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A WALK IN THE PARK- F m k M  Cvrah Fisk, pitch w  for the Lady Owls, takes her swiags at hat. She helped the team both at the 
plate aad oa the monad, goiag 3 for • at the plate and picking ap the win in Friday’s home opener against Assumption College.

Keene N ative 
Powering ~ 
Keene State
Family Influence 
Keeps Her at Home

Mike Define 
The Equinox

W hen Carrah Fisk  was a

___ ___ ¡State College
to get as far away from the 
town that she grew up in.

She was being recruited foe 
softball by the university of 
Maine, Rivier College, Tufts 
University, mid S t  Anselm 
College for soccer.

However, people cat  
change their minds, and that s
ooariflv what die did duiin

B a s e b a l l

Owls Remain at the Top of Their Game

Dave Haley 
H ie Equinox

If  the mem bers o f the K eene 
State College baseball team seem 
a b it anxious and fidgety, you’ll 
have to excuse them.

Facing one o f the m ost im por
tan t stretches o f the season this 
week, the Owls cannot w ait to  get 
back on the field and play again.

W inning will do that to  you.
Follow ing a heartbreaking 4-3 

loss at Springfield the O wls reeled 
off four w ins this w eekend to im 
prove to  12-5 ànd 2 -0  in  confer
ence^.

“After the (Springfield) loss we 
could have said ‘Here we go 
again’ but we put a nail in it and 
deckled not to let it happen 
again,” said tri-captain Martin

Testo.
The w eekend began Saturday^ 

w ith a sweep o f  conference rival 
Sacred Heart. T he O wls fed-off 
the hot bat o f  G eoff Sylvester and 
the solid pitching o f Guy Harring
ton  and Scott E ly  to m ove to  2-0 
in  conference.

“This is a very close knit 
team, the closest I’ve been 
on. That can only help us 

to reach our goals.”
• Shawn Barry 

KSC Baseball P/OF

A fter cruising to  a  9-3 w in in  
the opener behind H arrington’s 
arm  and the hitting o f  freshm en 
R yan L aw rence, w ho hom ered, 
the Owls held  o ff  several Sacred

H eart ra llies to  earn  the 4-3 w in 
; and the series sweep.

“In years past we wouldn’thave 
won the second game, but this 
team is different,” noted senior 
Shawn Barry, “W e learned how 
to win in Florida”

Sylvester collected six hits over 
the , w eekend including a solo 

- home run in  the opening game.
“T he ball looked like a beach 

ball u p  there,” said the senior tri
captain. Sylvester’s weekend 
moved him  13 hits away from the 
Keene State’s career hit record.

The sweep o f  Fitchburgh State 
on Sunday was highlighted by the 
com plete gam e shutout by Testo 
in  the opener, an 8-0 win.

“I w as able to  get ahead o f  the 
hitters early. That was the key to 
my effectiveness,” noted Testo.

The atm osphere was like no 
other, and it only happens 
once a year.

T he w eather w as w arm  in 
the sun, but ch illed  dram ati
cally  as the afternoon gave 
w ay to  evening. T he fam iliar 
sound o f  a  b a t connecting 
w ith a  ball w as c lea r in your 
ear, and  you cou ld  sm ell the 
slow  greening o f  the saw d in 
the outfield.

Yes, spring is here, and so is 
softball season.

T he K eene S tate C ollege 
softball team  k icked o ff their 
regu lar season on Friday, 
p lay ing  a  double-header 
against 0 -6  A ssum ption C ol
lege. T he O wls m anaged a 
sp lit o f  the  gam es, w inning 
th e  first gam e 6-3 and losing 
the second 5-2.

In  th e  firs t gam e, A ssum p
tion  b roke out quickly  in  die 
top  o f  the first, by capitalizing 
on  an  erro r m ade by  sopho
m ore shortstop S tephanie 
Casey, putting runners on  first 
and third.

see SO FTBALL, page 27

Equinox /ANGELO PUGUSI
KSC Baseball P itch«  fro«  Troy 
N.Y. Martin Testo.

Scott Pow er supplied the offense 
w ith  a  hom e run  to  h e lp  seal the 
win.

see B A SE B A LL, page 27
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^JU id  W e e k , , .
Missing Student 
Found Dead

N ew  England C ollege will 
try to get back to norm al now 
that the search for P.J. Stever- 
man has ended.

Page 9 ,

Student Elections 
To Be Held Today

I t’s that tim e o f the year. 
There are three candidates for 
Student Body President.

Page 3

Movie Watching 
At its Best
The Putnam is the only college 
theatre in the country with digi
tal surround sound and the ca
pability to show 70mm.

Page 13

Appian Gateway 
To Cost $200,000

Judy Kalich, director o f insti
tutional advancem ent, assures 
that students will not have pay a 
penny toward the project.

Page 18

News Briefs
Petrified fetus found in 

w om en’s wom b; The B obbitt 
saga continues; Devout C hrist
ian refuses on-cam pus housing; 
Sedative blam ed for illicite be
havior

Page 12
Dear Olivia...

Qllie the Owl’s wife takes pen 
to  paper to answer 
questions and concerns o f  the 
Keene State College community.

Page IS

P a r k in g  P ro b le m  C o n tin u e s
Keith Moriarty 
The Equinox

“Parking has alw ays been a 
problem ,” reads the caption to a  
photograph hanging in the 
Keene State College parking of
fice.

T he picture depicts an over
crow ded street w ith m ore vehi
cles than spaces. M ost. Keene 
State students are aw are o f the 
similar parking problem on cam
pus, the solution, how ever, re
m ains som ew hat elusive to col
lege officials,

V ernon B aisden, director o f 
cam pus safety, said the biggest 
parking problem  on cam pus is 
that dem and is greater than sup- 
ply.

A  sim ple solution leaps to 
som e students’ minds: m ore 
parking.

see SPACE, page 4 Photography Editor/JESSE STENBAK
FINE TIME -  Ticketer Scott Wlfholm tags an Illegally parked car.

Death Could 
Be Alcohol 
Related

D URHA M . N .H. (A P) - 
Authorities were investigating 
w hat appeared to be an a lco
hol-related death  at the U ni
versity o f N ew  Hampshire,

Police said there d idn 't ap
pear to be any foul play in the 
death o f  freshm an M ichael 
Stringer, 19, o f Hillboro, The 
body was found Friday morn
ing on a  couch in Tudor Hall, 
an off-cam pus apartm ent 
complex.

A uthorities said he didn't 
live in the building but appar
ently w ent there to visit 
friends and fell asleep on a 
couch Thursday night.

H e apparently consum ed a 
large amount o f  alcohol.

A n  autopsy w as to be per
formed Saturday.

Early Preregistration N o More
Keene State Athletes to Register W ith Their Classmates

Hiliuty Olson 
The Equinox

That student athletes no longer 
have priority fo r course pre-reg
istration m ay be good new s to 
som e students, bu t for m any o f 
the athletes the change affects, 
the news is not as pleasant.

• See Editorial, page 5 •
John Ratliff, K eene State C ol

lege athletics director, said the 
reason this change was made was 
because som e seniors w ere not 
able to get the classes they need
ed in order to graduate.

In the past, athletes registered 
after the A spire group and d is
abled students, with the first 
group o f  seniors, Ratliff said.

In the new system, athletes reg
ister w ith the first group in their 
respective classes. A sophomore

Boucher

"Anyone involved in any extra curricular activities
above and beyond normal curriculum that puts

Keene State in a better tight, should be next in tine, 
because they need courses in certain time slots.”

• Keith Boucher 
Women's Basketball Coach

“I think there would have been a change 
regardless of whether we had gone 
from Division II to Division III. ”

•John R atliff 
Athletics Director

Ratliff

registers with sophomores - they 
are ju s t allow ed to  register w ith 
the first' group, he said.

In afidition, said Ratliff, ath
letes are only allow ed to  have 
priority registration during the 
season their sport is played. For

the fall registration, students who 
did not play fall sports w ere not 
given priority registration.

In the past, athletes w ent with 
the first registering group, re
gardless o f the season, he said.

Charlie Owusu, a  junior major

ing in  psychology, is a  m em ber 
o f the soccer team . O w usu, 
w ho’s upset about the change, 
said it will be d ifficu lt to  sched
ule his classes around team  prac
tices.

see CLASSES, page 4
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“O ne on O n e ...” w ith
Vice-President for Academic Affairs,

Robert Golden

Photography Editor/JESSE

WORKING ON IT • Among o f the issues Dr. Robert Golden is addressing as vice president o f 
Academic Affairs is the fact that a number o f Keene State students are finding H tough to 
graduate in the traditional four years. Golden has started a task force to reevaluate the general 
education requirements.

“We are interested  
in m aking  sure that 
students who are in  

good academ ic standing  
graduate as close to 
on tim e as possib le.”

• Vice-President
for Academic Affairs,

Robert Golden
Anthony Vogl 
The Equinox

Editor's note ¿Robert Golden 
graduated from University o f  
Michigan with a Bachelors in 
History. He obtained a Ph.D. in 
English and American History at 
the University o f Rochester in 
¡972 He spent 17 years at the 
Rochester Institute o f Technology 
and the college o f Liberal Arts 
where he served as department 
chair, associate dean and other 
responsibilities.

What does your position at 
Keene State entail?

I am the vice president for aca
dem ic affairs and have responsi
bility for prom otion and tenure 
decisions along with the president 
and faculty, i also work in terms 
of hiring tenure faculty. I have re
sponsibility for budgets in acade
mic affairs and I work with facul
ty and others in areas like curricu
lum, making sure that courses are 
available.

Some students are finding it 
difficult to graduate in four 
years. What can you do about 
this problem?

We are looking at the whole is
sue, along with people at student 
affairs about whether students are 
able to get the courses in to grad
uate on tim e. In cases w here it 
takes students longer than four 
years to graduate, we are trying to 
figure out why. Is it because they 
could not get the course they 
needed o r is it because they 
changed m ajors and have many 
more requirem ents in their new 
major? Is it because they decided 
to take a year or a semester off for 
some reason? Is it because some 
o f  them don’t want to take a load 
of 15 credits a sem ester and pre
fer to stretch their education out? 
What we are trying to do is figure 
out what the pieces o f this puzzle

are that we can work on im prov
ing and those that we can w ork 
on we will.

What are the goals of the task 
force?

The goal o f the task force is to 
look at ‘W hat are the kinds o f 
skills and com petencies that col
lege graduates are going to need 
in the next century,’ and focusing 
on those goals; what kind o f gen
eral education program  do we 
need to offer here at Keene State 
C ollege to  ensure that students 
obtain those goals?

That is the focus o f the General 
Education task force.

What can you do about stu
dents who are not able to get 
the classes necessary for their 
major?

O ne of the things we try to do 
with students who are not able to 
get the courses required for their 
major is we add additional sec
tions to some majors. W e have 
the nam es of students and we are 
asking them to work directly with 
their academ ic advisers or with 
the D ean’s offices on getting 
those courses.

We make adjustments as we go 
along. W e are doing some of that 
now.

What are the additional sec
tions?

W e will be adding som e more 
courses in psychology. That is 
one area where I know we are 
adding and there is some discus
sion about other areas.

Psychology seem s to be one 
area w here we were particularly 
affected by having fewer sections 
than we needed.

There were also some problems 
with some education courses and 
we are making adjustm ents there 
as well.

What is your opinion on a 
shift towards a curriculum 
based on competency rather 
than grades?.

I think we need to look m ore 
carefully at outcom es, but I am 
not sure we are prepared to aban
don grades and courses at this 
tim e o r m aybe at any time in the 
future.

M y sense is that w e need to 
look at both outcomes and my be
lief is a grading system  still has 
an incenti ve for students to per
form and there is a lot of evidence 
to indicate that I don’t think we 
are at the point where we are go
ing to abandon it.

How do your programs get 
started?

There is a whole curriculum  
process. It usually starts with 
groups o f faculty.

The proposal then goes to a 
curriculum  comm ittee in the fac
ulties division. It is also reviewed 
at that tim e by the dean and then 
goes to  the senate curriculum

committee.
O nce the Senate curriculum  

com m ittee has approved it, it 
goes to the senate and once they 
approve it goes to the president.

By the tim e the proposal be
comes a reality around here, it has 
been reviewed by a lot o f groups. 
Programs where, for example, we 
were going to  establish a whole 
new major, those are also re
viewed by the trustees so the 
trustees are looking at not just 
Keene State, but educational fa
cilities throughout the state.

W e look at: Is there a real need 
for the program ? Can we afford 
to run the program?

What will you do to make 
sure that students can get out of 
Keene State in four years?

W e are going to  look m ore 
carefully  at w ays to  ensure that 
students graduate on time.

It is im portant to realize  that 
there are som e program s here, 
like the m usic education p ro 
gram , w here it is at 142 credit 
hours and that is really basically, 
a  four and a half year program.

W e are interested in m aking 
sure that students who are in good 
academ ic standing graduate as 
close to on-tim e as possible.

The Equinox, Wednesday, A pril 10, 1 9 9 6 —3

C andidates fo r  S tudent Body President
• The cand ida tes ' answ ers  

have been edited f o r  length and, 
in som e cases, paraphrased.

John “Max” Piergallini
Junior
Major: Management

• N ight 0 w l Cafe Student. •
Coordinator

• National Assoc, for Campus
Activities Upper New 
England Student Rep.

• Form er SAC Exec. Board M em ber
• Form er SAC General M em ber

Allison Pascucci
Junior
Major: El./Spec. Education 

' & English
• Student Government Secretary
• Junior & Sophomore Rep.

to Student Government
• Former M em ber o f SAC
• Student Center Information Desk

W orker

Micah Minium
Junior
Major: Economics &

Bus. Management
• Student Rep. - Gen. Ed. Task Force
• Student Rep. - National Trends

Subcommittee
• Student Concerns Subcommittee
• ASP Subcommittee
• Student Rep. - Appeals Committee

What do yon think ahout the fact that students cannot graduate in the traditional 4 years?
This is not just affecting KSC. In fact, this is becom

ing a  national “norm .” W ith opportunities like Greek 
Life, sports and other clubs and organizations, college 
life is not ju s t experienced in the classroom . As a stu
dent in this situation, Id o  not find it a  hindrance. I feel 
that it is not when you get out o f  college that m atters 
(within reason), but what you get out o f it that matters.

This is definitely an issue that poses a lot o f problems 
for students. Financially, students may not be capable 
o f handling m ore than the traditional four years. I am 
aware that this issue is being looked at, because a lot o f 
thè disciplines have so many requirements. I would like 
to  see these programs more compacted perhaps, so stu
dents can get out in the expected four years.

AS a m em ber o f the Gen. Ed. Task Force, I am  cur
rently involved in an attempt to address this as well as 
other problems.

I realize it is an issue and as one o f the two student 
representatives on the task force, -I am  conveying these 
messages to the faculty and staff.

What about the fact that students are sometimes shut-out of classes they need because not enough sections are offered.

This is a problem that cannot be attacked by one per
son. N or is it a problem that can be solved simply. Like 
just,about every student on this campus, I have experi
enced this on a first-hand basis, and 1 realize the need 
for change. W hile 1 would b e  able to initiate measures 
tow ard change, if elected, I w ould require active, not 
passive, support o f the cam pus in o rder for those ac
tions to carry weight.

T his is a  big problem  that 1 have heard a lot o f  stu
dents talking about. Students are trying to plan for grad
uation and certain classes are not being offered. I un
derstand that during class registration, there is now a 
list o f  classes that students can refer to for classes that 
are being offered for the sem ester after next. This a l
lows them to plan accordingly . However, we still need 
to look into this issue.

I believe that if  a student has fulfilled their obliga
tions as a  student to  the best o f their ability, then the 

: school has an obligation to provide the student with the 
m eans necessary to  graduate on time. This would in- 
volve allow ing students, to substitute courses'm ore 
readily in certain situations and being more lenient on 
the number o f students in a class.

Do you think KSC should add on-campus parking, and do think the prices for tickets are too high?

On cam pus parking has been a  problem  for many 
years. Space constraints are the main cause of this prob
lem. The idea o f creating a parking garage in the area 
that is now C -lot has been run through the rum or mill a 
few  tim es and it is an idea that probably needs to be 
brought up again. As for parking tickets, I do not feel 
that they are too expensi ve. They are efficiently expen
sive to reduce the occurrence o f illegal parking on cam
pus.

This issue has been addressed ip one way or another, 
but I have not seen arty repercussions. I believe that ad
ditional parking on campus would be advantageous, de
spite the money it w ould take for that to  happen. The 
other issue is where would additional parking go? I ’m 
not sure where the am ount for parking tickets was de
rived from, but I think the parking office, the students 
and the college could com e up with a more reasonable

Obviously, the issue o f parking is one o f space. The 
only solution that l  ean see as beneficial is that o f  a 
parking garage on campus. This solution is obviously a 
long-term  project, but w ould, in the end, provide 
enough room  for those w ho wish to park on cam pus 
w ith enough space. As far as tickets are concerned, I 
feel that m ore judgem ent is called for when fines as 
high as $15 represent the minimum.

price that students can afford. -____________________ _ ___________ |___________ -

hav. -ynrresMl the desire for cable in res, halls. Paragon Cable has offered to install cable for free and only 
charge those students who use i t  The college is reluctant saying it wants 100%of the student body to approve.

What is your opinion on the issue?_____ _________________ ___;______

I feel that the stipulation o f  100% acceptance is not 
an attainable goal. Y ou are not going to  get 100% ac
ceptance on anything - EV ER . T his issue needs to  be 
addressed through residential life. As in Bushnell 
Apartments, residents who do not want to have, or can
not afford, cable do not have to have it.

I f  Cable is installed free o f charge, unless you actually 
watch it, and this is something students want, then I 
support that. I f  students do not want to watch it, they 
w ill not be charged for it, but w ill not have that option.

If  the facts are that Paragon Cable will install outlets 
in every residence hall room free of charge to the school 
and the students, and that only students who w ant ca
ble have to  pay for it, then my opinion is that 100% o f 
the student body would not have to be in agreement.

Traci Butler
Junior
Management
• Resident Assistant - two years
• Member o f Delta Nu Psi
• Executive Board o f Delta Nu Psi
• Chemistry Supplemental 
Instructor

THE RUNNING M ATE S . . .
Greg Cornier

Freshman
Economics & Math
• VP o f Freshman Class
• Student Assembly Rep.
• Student L ife  Committee

, P S la p -

Stephanie Norton
Sophomore
Math, Secondary and
Elementary Education
• Tau Phi X i public relations chair
•  Student Government experience
• Future Teachers o f Am erica VP

m
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Classes
• from page 1 ,

"I think it's fine if your register
in g  for the season your not p lay
ing, but it's a hassle, we need to 
have it for the season we play be
cause we have to schedule classes 
around our practice," Owusu said.

W ith the old system, freshmen 
and sophom ores were registering 
before some seniors. Some seniors 
were then unable to get the classes 
they needed in order to graduate, 
Ratliff said.

H eather Christensen, a jun io r 
majoring in psychology, likes the 
new system for athlete registration.

"I think it's fair, because it was 
unfair before. Just because they 
were athletes they had all these 
extra privileges. I wasn't getting

the classes I needed, while stu
dents a  lot younger then me were 
getting my classes. I'm a lot older 
and I need (classes) at this point 
where a freshm en has a lot o f  al
ternatives com pared to a junior," 
she said.

R atliff agrees that when fresh
men w ere registering for classes 
seniors needed to graduate, there 
was a problem.

Part o f  the reason for the new 
system  is the change from D ivi
sion II to Division III in the Keene 
State Athletics Department.

"Athletes are not supposed to  re
ceive exceptional treatm ent, but 
really I think there w ould have 
been a  change regardless o f 
w hether we had gone from D ivi
sion II to Division HI," Ratliff said.

Dace Stewart, a  sophomore ma
joring  in m anagem ent and a soc
cer player, disagrees w ith the

change.
"I think it was wrong. It should 

have stayed how it was because 
we need a wider selection of class
es, because we need select times: 
... maybe just seniors should be in 
front o f athletes," he said.

Keith Boucher, the w om en’s 
basketball coach, also said upper 
classmen should get first choice. 
After that, said Boucher, anyone 
involved in cam pus life should be 
next.

"Anyone involved in any extra 
curricular activities above and be
yond normal curriculum  that puts 
Keene State in a better light, 
should be next in line, because 
they need Courses in certain tim e 
slots," he said.

Apparently, the main concern of 
athletes and faculty is the restrict
ed time allowed for athletics.

R atliff said the only tim e the 
gym is made available for them is

2:30 p.m. to 7:30 p.m. - five hours 
a day for practice. That may seem 
like enough time, but R atliff said 
with three team s practicing each 
day, gym  tim e amounts to less 
than two hours per team.

If an athlete has to miss practice 
on Tuesdays and Thursdays be- 
causé he or she had to take a  class 
during that time, it is going to make 
it difficult for them to prepare for an 
upcoming game, he said.

"In order to facilitate (their 
needs) we have to try to make it so 
they can make practice, can make 
competition," he said.

W hen com paring Keene State 
to o ther schools, R atliff said 
Keene State is in the middle. Out 
o f the seven schools he spoke 
with, three had some form o f pri
ority registration, for athletes.

However, the m echanics of 
these institutions may be different 
than thoste at Keene State due to

the num ber o f late classes. The 
schools w ith no priority  registra
tion may be done w ith classes at 
3:00 p.m . o r 4 :00 p.m ., enabling 
students to m ake practice times 
more easily.

O verall, R atliff said there are 
three main reasons as to why ath
letes need som e form  o f priority 
registration.

"One, to  a lleviate m issed class 
tim e due to any contest. The sec
ond is to have them  available for 
practice as often as they can be 
there to facilitate tim e to be com 
petitive. The third is the schedul
ing o f the facility, we have such a 
restricted use o f  tim e, with no 
flexibility," he said.

Still, with the new  system  it 
seem s athletes are not as happy as 
non-athletes.

R atliff said he'll ju s t have to 
wait and see how the semester, 
goes.

Space
• from page 1

“For the am ount o f students 
they let on cam pus now, the 
amount o f tickets they give is 
ridiculous.’’ said M ark Reagan, a 
jun ior who lives o ff  campus.. 
“They should definitely make 
more parking available,”

Senior Sara Hughes agreed. 
“ I’m not wasting my money (buy
ing a decal) because you can nev
er find a spot during afternoon

hours.” She added that looking 
for a  space in the commuter lot by 
the Arts Center at Brickyard Pond 
has made her late to class on more 
than one occasion.

Baisden said there simply aren’t 
enough resources to alleviate the 
problem. Some students may not 
want to hear that, but few seem 
willing to do anything about it.

Such a group of individuals pro
posed one solution to their m an
agement class last semester.

The proposal is for a four story 
parking com plex, which, if built,

w ould stand betw een the Arts 
C enter and Spaulding G ym nasi
um.

Anyone in support o f this com 
plex is fighting an uphill battle.

According to the students’ pro
posal, the structure would cost 
$4,672,536, but it isn ’t as sim ple 
as dollars and cents.

The only w ay to  avoid waiting 
for' the college to  re d e y e  state 
funding for the building would be 
to acquire a 30 year bond from the 
H igher Education and Hospital 
Fund Administration.

W ith such a bond covering the 
short term costs o f the building, 
the payments would have to come 
from the students. The proposal 
estim ates a $25 per sem ester in
crease in tuition for the next 30 
years to cover the cost.

Due to the length o f the bond, 
the students would end up paying 
an estim ated $6,345,000 in inter
est, and thus paying over $11 mil
lion for the structure.

While the students were looking 
over the final proposal. M iranda 
Chicklis, a member o f the student

assembly, cam e across their work. 
C hicklis and the assem bly ’s stu
dent life com m ittee  have been 
looking over the proposal, but 
there seems to be no hope.

The parking garage needs a  98 
percent approval from  the student 
body for the University System of 
N.H. Trustees to even consider al
lowing the construction, said Bri
an C orcoran, chair o f  the student 
life committee.

While solutions may be on the 
horizon, the fact remains that the de
mand exceeds the supply

You are cordially invited to attend
Alternative Spring Break '9 6  

Appreciation Event 
Thursday, April 1, 1 9 9 6

8 :0 0  p.m. 
Mountain View Room

*  F R E E  D e s s e r t  B u f f e t

*  R e c o g n iz e  C o n tr ib u to r s  

*  T r ip  P r e s e n ta t io n s
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Editorial

N ew  Era at Keene State: 
Problems Get Attention

Hats o ff to the Keene State College Athletics Department!
W hile many troublesome issues at Keene State seem to get 

the pro verbial silent treatment fo r extended periods ( if  not fo r
ever), A thletics D irector John R a tliff managed to straighten 
out the policy o f p rio rity  course registration fo r student ath
letes in his b rie f tenure at the college.

A  few  short months ago, tempers 
were fla ring . Students wanted to 
know why they were getting 
bumped from  the classes they need
ed to graduate by athletes given 
trum p cards to register fo r courses.

Athletes, in a ll fairness, need early 
reg istration in  order to  get classes 
w hich allow  them to have sufficient 
practice and game time. Non-athlete 
seniors, at the same time, need hard- 

to-get classes to graduate.
W hile competition may increase fo r such prime classes, the 

p laying fie ld  has been a ll but leveled. Athletes w ill s till re
ceive first-in-their-class registration, which should allow  them 
to get the classes they need, in most situations.

Gone are the days o f athletes receiving early pre-registration 
in  th e ir o ff seasons, surely one o f the most absurd lapses in 
judgm ent the college has seen.

K e ith  Boucher, the women’s basketball coach summed up 
the situation most eloquently when he said, “ Anyone involved 
in any extra curricular activities above and beyond normal cur
ricu lum  that puts Keene State in  a better lig h t, should be the 
next in  line, because they need courses in certain time slots.”

Sadly, a ll our concerns do not receive such prompt and ef- 
fective attention. Take the parking problem  fo r instance. 
W hile it  is abundantly clear to the entire campus community 
that the on-campus parking problem  has reached grand pro
portions, i t ’s not like ly  to change any time soon.

Obviously Keene State lacks the resources to bu ild  a m u lti
m illion  dollar parking complex, but there must be other options.

W hile  the Adm issions O ffice  continués to  bring record 
numbers o f new students to  the carûpus, have we forgotten 
that many o f these students are here to  stay? And many o f 
those who do stick around w ill have cars at some point.

This apparent contradiction seems obvious - i f  the college 
wants more students, it  must provide them w ith  the resources
to stay. ,

Maybe the time has come fo r Keene State to purchase addi
tiona l land fo r parking. H ow  the college decides to  face the 
music remains to be seen, but one way or another, it  w ill have 
to face it  at some point.

Departments at Keene State should fo llow  the lead sk illfu lly  
provided by the A thletics Department: i f  you see a problem, 
find  a solution. By choosing to ignore pressing issues, the co l
lege can bank on its problems doing only one thing: escalating.

The Equinox is published Wednesdays during the academic year. 
Certain Wednesdays preceding or following holiday periods may be 

omitted. Call for a specific schedule. Advertising deadline is_5 p.m. the 
Thursday prior to publication. The Equinox reserves the right to refuse 

advertising. Advertising is not officially accepted until it appears m the 
paper. Letters to the editor are due at noon the Friday prior to publica

tion. Letters to the editor may be e-mailed to jk l @monadnock. keene.edu. 
Letters must be typed, double-spaced, limited to 300 words, signed in ink

a n d  i n c l u d e  a p h o n e  number for verification. Letters may be edited tor
style and length. The Equinox reserves the right to refuse any letters to the 

editor. For clarification or additional information on any of the above 
policies, please contact the executive editor at (603) 358-2414.
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Bonnie Powers

March M ay be Over, but ^^om enV H istory Continues
March has come and 

gone, and with it 
W om en’s H istory 
M onth, but the senti-

_______________  m ents expressed in the
celebrations o f women 

will linger fo ra  while. Forever, I hope.
There were 13 events last month which 

were directly related to W om en’s History 
M onth, including a  lecture on Russian 
W om en Entrepreneurs, video presenta
tions; the W om en’s V oices B anner con
test, a  faculty recital. The F-W ord, W eav
ing O ur Voices V, the Clothesline Project, 
and the W om en’s History Month Banquet.

I w as able to attend a  num ber of 
events, but the most important for me was 
the banquet. Over 200 people attended the 
banquet this year. t

A t the banquet, Dr. Stanley 
Y arosew ick presented the O utstanding 
W om en o f New H am pshire A w ards, the 
w inners o f  the banner contest w ere an 
nounced and Femme m ’amie sang.

The most exciting part for me was the 
’ Featured Voices. This part o f the evening 
consisted o f  six m em bers o f the Keene 
S tate C ollege com m unity reading poem s 
and stories.

I was very lucky to be included in this 
portion o f  the evening with C assandra

W isell, Karen Friend, M aria Dintino, 
Catherine Humily, and Kirk Sanger.

C assandra read a poem by Kate 
Rushin, a  black, lesbian poet who cam e to 
Keene State a  few years ago. Karen read a 
Nike ad. Catherine read a  poem by Marge 
Percy. M aria read a story w ritten by her 
sister, and Kirk and I read selection that we 
wrote. Here is what I read:

We Women of the World
W e are w o m en . W e  are  A sian , n a 

tive , b la c k  an d  w h ite . W e  are  le sb ian , 
b isexual, and  straight. W e are b lue  co l
la r , p in k  co lla r , and  w h ite  co lla r. A nd 
w e  are  m ore than  all o f  that.

W e are  w riters, teachers, physicists, 
p o litic ia n s , e n te r ta in e rs , a th le te s , and  
a rtis ts .W e  a re  w o m en . W e are  liv in g , 
b rea th ing , th ink ing , fee lin g  hu m an  b e 
ings.

W e  h a v e  p o w e r an d  s tren g th , 
co u rag e  and  co n fid en ce  and  above all, 
w e have cho ices. A nd  w h eth er w e rea l
ize  it o r  n o t, w e a re  th e  fo rem o th e rs  o f  
an u p co m in g  g en era tio n  and  the  p ro d 
uct o f  o u r o w n  forem others.

W e are  the w om en  w ho  jo in  the  p i
o n e e rs  o f  th e  p a s t w ith  th e  w o m en  o f

the future. W e m ake her story  happen.
E v e ry  w o m en  w h o  h as e a rn e d  a 

c o lle g e  d eg ree  h as m ad e  it e a s ie r  fo r 
o th e r w om en  to  fo llow  the sam e path.

E v ery  w o m en  w ho  c h o o se s  n o t to  
have ch ild ren , in o u r society  w h ich  v a l
u es w om en  fo r the ir rep roductive  ab ili
ties, h e lp s  o th e rs  to  see  th a t re p ro d u c 
tion  is a  cho ice  no t an  obligation .

E v e ry  w o m en  w h o  h as c re a te d  a 
w o rk  o f  a rt, w ritten  a  b o o k , p o e m  o r  
p ie c e  o f  m u sic , o p en s  th o se  d o o rs  
w id e r  fo r th e  n e x t g en e ra tio n  o f  
w om en  to  pass through.

A nd  ev e ry  le sb ian  and  b isex u a l 
w om en  m akes th e  w orld  a  less hostile , 
m o re  fr ien d ly  p lace  fo r o th e r  le sb ian s  
and  b isexual w om en.

W e are  w o m en . W e  a re  en e rg e tic , 
de term ined*  c re a tiv e  h u m an  b e in g s . 
T o g e th e r , w ith  th è  w o m en  fro m  th e  
p a s t an d  th e  w o m en  o f  th e  fu tu re  w e  
jo in  hands to  c rea te  a  nev er en d in g  sp i
ra l, sp in n in g  u p w a rd  a n d  o n w a rd  to  a  
h ig h er goal.

W e no t on ly  jo in  hands, bu t voices. 
F o r  w e  lis ten  to  th e  v o ice s  o f  th e  p a s t 
and  le t th e ir  w ords m ing le  w ith  ou rs  to

fo rm  à  s tro n g e r , m o re  p o w e rfu l v o ice  
w ith  w h ich  w e  sp eak  to  th e  w o m en  o f  
the nex t generation , w ho  learn  to  devel
o p  th e ir o w n  voices.

W e h av e  c h o ice s  an d  w e  w ill fight 
fo r  o u r  rig h t to  m a k e  c h o ic e s .W e  w ill 
no t b e  ra iled  in to  ro le s  w e  d o  no t 
choose.

W e w ill no t be battered , abused  and 
neg lec ted  w hile o u r abusers g o  free and 
u n p u n ish e d .W e  w ill n o t be  m in d less  
bodies fo r com m ercia l m an ipu la tion .

W e  w ill n o t a llo w  o u rse lv e s  to  be 
v ic tim s o f  pa tria rch a l ru le . W e  w ill no t 
be  d iv id ed  by  race , re lig io n , c lass , age 

, o r  se x u a lity .W e  w ill n o t b e  b ack -u p s , 
E ves, w itches , w en ch es, p rincesses , o r 
sp insters.

W e  a re  w om en . W e are  hu m an  b e 
in g s an d  w e d e se rv e  to  b e  tre a te d  as 
su ch . W e  a re  w o m en . A n d  w e a re  a  
fo rce to  be  reck o n ed  w ith.

Bonnie Powers is a math and 
English major at Keene State College with 
a minor in women's studies. Powers is a 
columnist fo r  The Equinox.

Guest Commentary

As Interest in Biology Grows, so Does The Department
Ken Bergman 

Biology Professor
In "What a Wonderful 

W orld," Sam  Cooke 
sang "Don't know much Biology," hoping 
to charm a young woman.

Today those words might backfire, since 
the object o f  his attentions might well be 
one o f  the many undergraduates whose in
terests and am bitions have led them  to 
study biology.

At Keene State C ollege, the num ber of 
biology m ajors has alm ost tripled since 
1990, while the number o f  students taking 
biology courses required by other majors 
o r for G eneral Education lias also in
creased dramatically.

In fact, during the Fall, 1994 sem ester, 
the Biology Department was fourth among 
all discipjines at Keene State in total stu- 
dent-credit-hour production.

A cross the nation, other colleges and 
universities report even m ore dram atic 
growth in biology enrollments; for exam
ple, over one-fourth o f next year's Harvard 
freshmen will major in biology.

W hat's going on here? Biologists are 
tem pted to claim  that o ther folks are just 
now beginning to realize w hat they've 
known ail along- that there's no field more 
fascinating or compelling than the life sci
ences.

A less chauvinistic explanation might be 
found in the steady succession o f headlines

about biological discoveries, crises and 
quandaries that greets the average citizen.

Each day brings reports about newly dis
covered genes that prom ote cancer or 
Alzheimer's Disease; "new" hormones that 
regulate sexual functioning; heretofore 
undescribed m uscles within the human 
head; andeven  a vast bacterial flora living 
deep within the earth, in rocks 6 miles 
down, at temperatures o f 300 degrees.

The m edia also describe new epidemics 
o f lethal disease (the "Hot Zone" business), 
the dem ise o f  songbirds, the accelerating 
loss o f  tropical forests, the om inous de
cline in human sperm counts, and the accu
mulation o f pollutants in water, soil, food 
and human tissues.

M any A m ericans are perplexed by the 
ethical and political questions that sur
round com plex life-support systems, em 
bryo research, genetic engineering, the 
patenting o f gene sequences, and genetic 
screening for disease susceptibility.

Clearly, biology has become relevant to 
many people, and not just to scientists.

Our department welcomes the new inter
est in biology and acknowledges the active 
role our students have taken in exploring 
their discipline.

The Biology C lub and Honor. Society 
are now dynamic organizations that spon
sor many w orthw hile activities, such as 
field trips to scientific conferences, m use
ums and biotech firm s, on-cam pus sem i- 
nars, group advising for undeclared m a
jors, and student/faculty socials.

O ur faculty has tried to m eet the escalat
ing demands o f its growing clientele. This 
year, we hired our third new full-time biol
ogist in five years, expanding our ranks to 
nine.

O ur new faculty mem bers have brought 
trem endous energy and fresh expertise to 
the program, especially in ecology, physi
ology, and developmental biology.

W e have enlarged our roster o f  gifted 
adjunct instructors to about eight and have 
em ployed a  technician to  m aintain order 
and safety in our labs.

Perhaps most importantly, we have cul
tivated a stronger emphasis on inquiry-dri
ven study in all courses.

W e believe that.the chief purpose o f lab
oratory courses is to teach students how to 
investigate natural phenomena, not merely 
how to operate instruments.

W e try to foster extended individual and 
collaborative research, em phasizing the 
design and analysis o f  controlled experi
ments.

W e have encouraged m ore students to 
participate in independent study projects 
and have begun to diversify  our m ethods 
o f course delivery.

This year, we introduced a  new General 
Education course, Current Topics in Biolo
gy (BIO  190), w hich applies the insights 
and methods o f biology to a variety o f cur
rent issues.

W e face m any challenges at K eene 
State.

Biology m ajors may find them selves

closed out o f core courses, a  relatively new 
problem that we have remedied by enlarg
ing our classes and adding sections.

Second, the space we oebupy in the Sci
ence Center is grossly inadequate and very 
unattractive.

A lthough we have developed p lans fo r 
lab renovation, the only m eaningful solu
tion to the facility crunch lies in the future 
expansion o f  the Science C enter, at best 
several years away.

T hird, as m any o f  you realize, ou r labs 
do not exactly bristle with state-of-the-art 
technology.

W e have slow ly increased o u r techno
logical capability , but even if  ou r recent 
grant applications are approved, we are un
likely to become a center o f high technolo
gy, given current patterns o f funding (only 
three discip lines receive less m oney per 
credit-hour than biology).

A t any rate, the budget rem ains under 
the control o f  officials outside this depart
ment.

In the meantime, our members will con
tinue to em phasize our m ost obvious 
strengths- superb preparation, great enthu
siasm for biology, a strong com m itm ent to 
rigorous teaching, and open doors for all o f 
our students.

Ken Bergman is the Biology Coordina
tor at Keene State College.
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R E A D E R ’S F O R U M
Commencement 
Speakers Hard to Find

I w as very saddened to read last w eek’s 
editorial. It is a  real shame that you have al
ready decided that a well-known, highly re
spected doctor is going to bore you to  death 
at com m encem ent. I f  he is so boring, then 
why w ould m illions o f television view ers 
turn to  “G ood M orning A m erica” to  hear 
him  speak?

It may com e as a shock to  you and I actu
ally hope it is ignorance that allows you to 
be so critical, but the officers o f the senior 
class as w ell as many college adm inistra
tors, w orked very hard to find  a speaker 
w ho was actually w illing to  speak at our 
small college.

W e began the tedious process o f finding 
a  speaker last spring. At that time w e asked 
many friends and acquaintances for viable 
suggestions, yet there were very few people 
who even had an opinion on the subject.

I truly w ish that m em bers o f your staff 
could have offered your four suggestions. 
H owever, I w ould like to note that the one 
im pression we did get from  our fellow  
classm ates w as that they did not w ant a 
politician! I do think that an author w ould 
have m ade a fine choice, and there w ere 
several on our list.

Unfortunately, none o f these people were 
available. K eep in mind they are busy and 
require a great deal o f money, which we do 
not have.
, G iven all o f these circum stances, w e are 
extremely fortunate to have Dr. Johnson as 
ou r speaker. H e may m ake you ill, but I 
know  that as I sit in my cap and gow n on

graduation day, the excitem ent o f the m o
m ent w ill com pensate fo r the m ost boring 
of speeches.

Michelle Gibeault 
Keene State College Student

SAC Made Poor Choice 
for Spring Weekend

H ail G ods o f  K eene State College 
Spring W eekend. I am  w riting on behalf 
'o f the students o f Keene State on your 
decision for Spring W eekend 
entertainm ent. I am not the kind of person 
to write letters to the editor on simple 
issues that my argument will not affect.

I am, however, really pissed at the 
pathetic selection o f entertainment we 
have to choose from on what is supposed 
to be our biggest event. I also would not 
have written this letter if I had not the 
support o f the majority o f other students.

Almost all o f the students think that your 
choice was terrible. Think about it. W hat is 
your advertisement slogan going to be? 
Come one, come all, to the greatest show 
on Earth...Here we have a human vomit 
artist you’ve already seen, a  kiddy 
carnival, and a washed-out band that no 
one has any desire to see make a 
comeback.

This event will probably be bigger than 
W oodstock, don't you think? It is not the 
students jo b  to inform you o f what we 
want. It is your job to select what people 
our age like. W e didn’t need Floyd or 
Pearl Jam, but we do want a group that we 
have some respect for. The Violent

Femm es are probably the last band to fit 
the description.

You realize that the position you were 
given allow s the few  to m ake a decision 
that affects many. You also realize, I hope, 
that the difference between competence and 
incompetence is always displayed in an ob
vious fashion when a decision o f  any m ag
nitude is made.

W ell, congratulations!
You m ade a horrendous decision that 

makes you look like the m ost incom petent 
organization on this campus.

I ’m  going to  give you the benefit o f  the 
doubt, how ever, and assum e that you are 
not fools. Instead you probably have some 
excuse that you feels qualifies for this fail
ure. M aybe your funds w ere m inim al, or 
tim e constraints were the reason. Perhaps 
there w ere no students who cam e forth to 
offer suggestions?

I f  any o f those sound fam iliar then it’s 
too bad because I don't buy any o f them. 
History can be a wonderful tool.

In the past few  years, K eene State had 
bands like L ive, Blues Travelers and the 
Lemonheads performing.

They w eren’t doing stadium  tours yet, 
they w eren’t absolutely gross, as the Vio
lent Femm es are.

The 80s are over, you must have missed 
them.

I write this letter only with the hopes that 
next year, my last year, will be the Spring 
W eekend that breaks the mold, and mold is 
the best word I can use to describe thissitu-
ation.

Henry Lee 
Keene State College Student

Monadnock Hall’s Bad 
Press is Unfortunate

I w as sitting in the Student U nion and 
heard a few  people behind m e say som e
thing like this, “M onadnock Hall is in the 
paper again!”

As a resident assistant on the first floor of 
M onadnock, I am  tired o f  hearing the 
stereotype o f  residents in this building. 
M onadnock has been making the headlines 
for some time now and a  great deal o f dam 
age does appear on the second floor.

H ow ever, there are  several m en on that 
floor who have taken no part in increasing 
the dam age bill. Believe it o r not, there are", 
still a  few good men in Monadnock!

This building may have gotten some bad 
press this year, and it is unfortunate. I just want 
this campus to realize that the entire building is 
not in utter chaos, as many may think.

I w ould like to com m end “L aura,” our 
cleaning woman for doing such a w onder
ful job. W e all do appreciate the hard work 
and effort she has put forth to make M onad
nock Hall a  better place to live.

Deborah Clogher 
Keene State College Student

C o r r e c t i o n s
In last w eek’s issue o f  The Equinox, on 

page 18 a  quote w as m isattributed, the 
quote should have been attributed to  (per
son’s name here)

A lso in last w eek’s issue, in the article 
“Grateful Dead Tribute Band Keeps Tradi
tion A live,” the sponsor o f  the event was 
omitted- Phi M u Delta sponsored the show.

W h at’s  on y o u r  mind..
Photos & Interviews by Jesse Stenbak

How do you Feel About Students Being Booted From Monadnock?

N ic o le  D iP e n tin a  
freshm an - journalism  
Third floor Monadnock

Laura  D iM a tteo  
freshman - undeclared 
Third floor Monadnock

A lly  H earne  
freshman • psychology 
Third floor Monadnock

Kim  Irving  
freshm an - undeclared  

First floor Monadnock

“They are nice guys. It’s pointless 
they are being kicked out so late In 

the year.”

“It’s wrong that they are being 
‘randomly’ kicked out. They are 

paying their dues. They should be 
able to stay.”

“It’s too bad that they got them- “They are the best group of guys and
selves involved in this situation.’’ singling them out is wrong”
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Tc all students who 
want te live en campus

next year...
M  P O R T  A N T

1: Housing and Dining contracts, along with your 
$100 deposit must be submitted to the Bursar's office 
by 3:30 p.m. on March 15. You and your 
roommate(s) must go to the Bursar together to 
continue through the process.

2: Special Interest housing for 1996-97 are:
Quiet Study: Huntress 3rd (females), Fiske 2W(males) 
Alcohol Free: Carle 3D (females), Fiske 2E (males) 
Smoke *Free: Carle A and B (males and females),

Randall B side (males and females),
~ Carroll House (females),

* I; Owl's Nests 1 and 5(males & females).

*You can sign up for these areas on: Mon. April 15 
for single rooms, Tues. April 16 (men's night) or 
Wed. April 17 (women’s night).

3: "Squatting" - if you want to stay in your room, 
you must sign up on Mon. April 8 during your RD's 
regular office hours. Squatting is not allowed in: 
Holloway, Pondside, Bushnell or Owl's Nest 
apartments.

FOR MORE INFO: PICK UP A ROOM DRAW 
FLYER AT THE RESIDENTIAL LIFE OFFICE ON

SUTLER COURT
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Missing NE College 
Student Found Dead 
After Four Month Search

David Tirrell-Wysoeki 
VI* Writer

H EN N IK ER - New England 
C ollege will fry to get back to 
normal this week after holding a 
gathering in m em ory o f P.J. 
Steverman, the freshman whose 
body was found in a  swam p this 
week, more than four months af
ter he left an off-campus party.

An autopsy perform ed Satur
day determ ined, as expected, 
that S teverm an died o f  hy
pothermia due to the icy swam p 
water he wandered into.

Ripples from the death, which 
apparently was alcohol-related, 
may be lasting at the small 
school.

“U nfortunately,
(Steverman) made some 

bad decisions. The 
college each year 

reviews all o f  its policies 
and I'm  sure that when 
we sit down this sum m er 
to review our policies, we 

w on't do it w ithout 
th inking  o f  P.J. ”

•William Ellis 
President of NE College

Friday night, college Presi
dent W illiam  Ellis said the inci
dent will be oh the minds o f col
lege adm inistrators when they 
conduct their annual review  o f 
college policies.

“U nfortunately, (Steverm an) 
m ade som e bad decisions,” he 
said. “The college each year re
view s all o f  its policies and I'm 
sure that when we sit dow n this 
sum m er to  review  our policies, 
we w on 't d o  it w ithout thinking 
o f P J .”

Ellis did not elaborate, and af
ter choking back tears describ
ing how the incident brought the 
college and the tow n together, 
reporters did not ask w hat 
specifically he had in mind.

A  witness saw Steverman, 20, 
o f  Scituate, M ass., w alking 
away from  the party betw een 
12:30 a.m . and 1:30 a.m ., on 
Nov. 19. He reportedly had been 
drinking and had had a  brief ar
gum ent with som eone over 
spilled beer.

College spokeswoman Patti
Osgood said Saturday that be

cause Steverm an was at an off- 
campus party, there probably is
n't much that can be changed 
policy-w ise, how ever she said 
perhaps the school will look at 
ways to  im press on students to 
look out for each other.

“Perhaps we can add m ore 
program m ing... where we make 
it as c lea r as possible that you 
need to help people out or re
mind people that off- or on- 
cam pus, you owe it to yourself 
and your friends, as a citizen of 
the w orld, to  conduct yourself 
so that you are safe and your 
friends are safe,” she said.

•see  SEARCH, page 10

Unabomber Target Safe At Last
BOSCA W EN  CAP) - Airline 

pilot Don Tynan says he's breath
ing easier now that authorities 
have arrested the accused U n
abomber.

Tynan, 64, says one o f his 
flights was am ong the Un- 
abom ber's early targets and ever 
since he had kept his address a se
cret.

“You never know  what 
he's capable o f  or what 

he thinks. Now that's over 
w ith.”

•Don Tynan 
Airline Pilot

“I didn 't reveal m y address be
cause it seem ed like the prudent 
thing to do,” said Tynan. Author
ities, he Said, believe the U n
abomber placed two bombs in the

baggage pod o f his American 
A irlines flight on Nov. 15, 1979. 
O ne bom b caused a fire  bu t no 
explosion and Tynan made an 
em ergency landing at D ulles In
ternational Airport. Twelve peo
ple suffered smoke inhalation.

A second bom b found on the 
plane was designed to explode 
when it reached 30,000 feet, but 
the 727 didn't get to that height. 
Tynan said he learned last year 
that his plane was the Uri- 
abomber's third target.

“W hen you have an unknow n 
quantity out there,” Tynan said, 
“you should take certain steps,” 
such as keeping your address un
listed.

“You never know what he's ca
pable o f  or w hat he thinks,” T y
nan said. “Now that's over with.

“Personally, I never thought he 
was seriously after me, but there

is a tad amount o f relief,” Tynan 
said.

“ It chilled the spirits o f the 
w hole country having this m ys
tery out there, and it's great that 
they caught him.

“He really kept this country all 
riled up fo r too many years and 
brought a lot o f  g rief to a  lot o f 
people,” he said.

Theodore K aczynski, a former 
Berkeley math professor, was ar
rested last w eek in a mountain 
shack in Montana.

A uthorities are building evi
dence that he's the elusive 
bom ber w hose i 8-year string of 
attacks killed three people and in
jured  23 others.

K aczynski, 53, T hursday was 
charged with possessing bomb 
parts. He was held w ithout bail 
and placed under a suicide watch.

Work Cut Out For Next NH Governor
David Moore 

4P  W riter
CON CORD, N .H. - Balancing 

the, state budget, m anaging com 
petition in the health care and 
electric utility industries and 
overhauling school funding are 
among the challenges facing Gov. 
Steve M errill's successor.

M errill's announcem ent last 
week that he will not seek re-elec
tion in 1996 sent Republicans and 
Democrats speculating about who 
will be his successor.

W hile candidate lists are grow
ing in both parties, everyone 
agrees that whoever follows M er
rill will face a lot o f tough issues.

“There could be a  trem endous 
amount o f change in the next year 
at both the state and national lev
el,” said Edward D upont, who 
served as state Senate president in 
1991-92 and qhallenged M errill 
in the Republican gubernatorial 
primary in 1992.

“The next governor is going to 
have a  lot on his plate to start 
with/” he said.

Though M errill said last week 
his tw o-year budget was the first 
in recent mem ory to reduce state 
spending, som e say the deficit 
could be $100 m illion by mid- 
1997.

M errill puts the figure closer to 
$30 m illion, but said predicted 
changes to the state-federal M ed
icaid health care program  for the 
poor could mean an additional 
$40 million a year to the state.

But N ew  H am pshire's take 
w on't be clear until President 
Clinton and Congress agree on a 
budget.

“I don't think anyone who runs 
for governor should assum e that 
the state's fiscal problem s are 
solved,” Dupont said. “Anybody 
who gets into the race is going to 
have to understand they are going 
to have their hands full on the 
budget side.”

W ith budget problem s as a

backdrop, voters are going to be 
m ore aw are o f  the money prob
lems facing the state, said House 
M inority L eader R ick Trom bly, 
D-Boscawen.

“I think w e're going to see a 
better discussion this election 
about taxes and about where tax 
money is going,” he said. “W e're 
going to have a. m ore educated 
voter this tim e around and that 
can only help the D em ocratic 
candidate.”

W hile the budget is a  big deal at 
the Statehouse, voters w ill be 
more interested in the pocketbook 
issues, said Rep. D onna Sytek, R- 
Salem.

“V oters aren 't going to  be 
sw ayed one w ay or the o ther by 
budget problem s,” she said. 
“They will be .tuning in on  w hat 
candidates have to say about tax
es and electric rates and health 
care costs.”

see RACE, page 10

m
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Race
•from page 9

M errill w as elected governor 
tw ice by overw helm ing margins, 
beating Deborah Amie Amesen in 
1992 and W ayne King in 1994. 
A m esen and King proposed a 
broad-based tax linked to low er
ing property taxes.

“I hope the D em ocratic Party 
doesn’t run another campaign on a 
broad-based tax issue, the people 
have spoken loud and clear on 
that,” said state Democratic Party 
chairman Joe Keefe.

“ Times are changing 
and the next governor will 
have to be someone who 

can adapt and take a 
businessm an's approach 

to issues like 
deregulation”
•Joseph Delahunty 

N.H.Senate President

Taxes shouldn’t be the big issue 
because M errill proved he could 
balance the budget without a sales 
or income tax, said state Republi
can Party Chairman John Stabile.

"V oters will be looking for a 
fiscal conservative who has the 
discipline to. stream line govern
ment,” he said.

Both parties agree program s 
have to  be trim m ed, but the elec
tion likely will m irror the battle in 
W ashington over the best w ay to 
reform  governm ent, said state 
Sen. Jeanne Shaheen, a likely De
mocratic candidate.

“Just cutting governm ent is not 
the righ t approach. I think we 
have to m ake governm ent w ork 
better,” she said. “People want to 
feel they're getting the best return 
on their tax dollar.”

A m easure to low er electric 
rates by deregulating the industry 
has passed the House and is being 
considered by the Senate. Sup
porters say com petition could 
com e as early as m id -1998, but 
Public Service Com pany o f New 
H am pshire has threatened to Sue 
if it isn't allowed to recover its in
vestment costs.

Senate President Joseph D e
lahunty said the Senate is close to 
reaching agreem ent on com peti
tion, and the next governor will 

. have to provide leadership in New 
E ngland to im plem ent deregula
tion.

“T im es are  changing and the 
next governor will have to be 
som eone w ho can adapt and take 
a businessm an's approach to  is
sues like deregulation,” the R e
publican senator from Salem said.

O pening the state to com peti
tion in electricity and health main
tenance organizations are issues

where Democratic candidates can 
get through to voters from  both 
parties, said A m esen, w ho seeks 
the D em ocratic nom ination for 
the 2nd C ongressional D istrict 
seat.

“The good news in this election 
is that the D em ocrats can run on 
things other than taxes,” said Ar- 
nesen.

A bill to force the state to  take 
federal G oals 2000 education 
m oney is making its w ay to the 
governor's desk, and the C lare
m ont law suit over how  the state 
funds education could  cost the 
state m illions o f  dollars if  the 
courts rules against the state.

“This is an opportunity for us to 
begin talking about their m is
takes,” A m esen said. “Democrats 
aren't the ones who voted against 
Goals 2000 and Dem ocrats aren't 
the ones w ho have taken a  hard 
line on education funding.”

As the state and the nation re
think the , role o f  governm ent, 
change is  probably the only thing 
New H am pshire's next governor 
can count on, Dupont said.

“There's going to be a trem en
dous am ount o f Opportunity, but 
there's also going to be a trem en
dous am ount o f responsibility for 
w hoever sits in the governor's 
chair.” he said.

Search
• from  page 9

She said the school already has 
alcohol aw areness program s and 
program s to  help students who 
might be having problems with al
cohol o r drugs.

“H e probably ju s t laid 
down and w ent to sleep. ” 

•Dale St. Laurent 
State Police Cpl.

Police C hief T im  Russell said 
the incident should be a w ake up 
call, not only to New England 
College students, but to everyone.

“I think the fact that we found 
Mr. Steverm an ... the lesson 
speaks for itself as far as going to 
parties and maybe drinking a little 
bit m ore than you should,” he 

. said.

“If there is a  m essage to take to 
New England College students or 
any o f us as indi viduals, it's to take 
care o f each other; make sure that 
nobody is -alone; m ake sure if 
you're at a party w ith som ebody 
that you can  account for every
body,” the chief said.

E llis said the college will re

m em ber S teverm an officially 
som etim e this w eek at an all-col
lege gathering, “no t a  m em orial 
service, but, I hope, a celebration 
o f his life.”

Police believe S teverm an w an
dered through icy, chest-deep wa
ter before curling up beneath a log 
and dying.

“H e probably just laid down and 
w ent to sleep ,” said S tate Police 
Cpl. Dale St. Laurent, who helped 
recover Steverman's remains.

H undreds o f  people searched 
fo r him  last fall, but found no 
trace. He w as found in an area 
where underbrush would have ob
scured him from the air and where 
searchers would have had to wear 
cold-w ater survival gear to search 
last fall, St. Laurent said.

They donned the suits Friday to 
recover the remains.

St. Laurent and R ussell said it 
w as “highly un likely” som eone 
killed Steverm an and dum ped his 
body.

St. Laurent said anyone who 
m ight have  carried  S teverm an's 
body in to  the m arsh w ould have 
had to w ade through chest deep 
w ater and probably w ould have 
died from the elements.

K S C  R E C  S P O R T S

Entry Deadline: (equal # of men & «remen)
Wednesday, April 1 7 th 

Tournament: Piek up rosters in 
Roe Sports Office,i nursday, April loth Room 1 1 2  Gym.
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Clinton Honors Victims of Oklahoma City Bombing
N ation to Observe M om ent o f Silence at 
10:02 a.m. on April 19; O ne Year Anniversary

Lawrence L Knutson 
AP W riter

O K LA H O M A  CITY  (A P) - 
President Clinton today honored 
the victim s o f  the bom bing here 
nearly a year ago and praised the 
spirit o f healing he said is helping 
renew the city.

“There is nothing we can do to 
bring back the children that were 
taken from  us. But w hat we can 
do is show our children that good 
can lift them  up,” he said. The 
president placed a w reath on the 
site o f the bomb-destipyed Alfred 
M urrah federal center, then dedi
cated  a  new dow ntow n day care 
cen ter in m em ory o f the 18 chil
dren who were killed in a  second- 
floor day care center.

The president laid a large 
w reath o f  spring flow ers at the 
bare dirt field that is the site o f the 
building w here 169 people died 
on April 19, 1995.

O ther buildings around the site 
rem ained shattered w ith blown 
out w indow s and w alls ripped 
apart by the blast.

Six children w ho survived the 
b last placed long-stem m ed red 
roses near the w reath and First 
Lady H illary R odham  Clinton, 
holding a child by the hand, bent 
down to place a teddy bear.

W ith bagpipers playing 
“Am azing G race,” Clinton stood 
under a  cold gray sky and pointed 
to  a deeply scarred tree that sur
vived the blast.

“Its roots kept it strong and 
standing,” he said. “Y our roots 
kept you strong and standing. By 
rebuilding a place Tor children to 
leam , you have done the most 
honorable thing a  nation could 
ask for.”

In a speech, Clinton praised the 
com m unity spirit behind the re
building of O klahom a City.

“Y ou've taken som e o f the 
meanness out o f  our national life 
and put a little m ore love and re
spect into it,” the president said.

And yet, he said, “Y our healing 
has to go on. A lot o f you proba
bly still have your doubts about 
all o f  this. I'm  sure there's some 
lingering anger and even some

President Bill Clinton

rage and dark and lonely nights 
. for many o f the families.

“I can only say to you that the 
older I get the m ore I know that 
you have to try harder to make 
the m ost o f  each day and accept 
the fact that things w ill happen 
we can never understand or justi
fy-”

The president also proclaim ed 
April 19 as a National Day of Re
membrance and asked Americans 
to observe a  moment o f silence at 
10:02 a.m. EDT that day, the time 
of the explosion.

Before leaving W ashington, 
Clinton again m ourned the death

W ednesday o f Commerce Secre
tary Ron B row n in a  plane crash 
in C roatia and planted a tree on 
the South Law n o f the W hite 
H ouse in m em ory o f  Brown and 
others who died in the crash.

“Your healing has to
go on. A  lot o f you  

probably still have your 
doubts about (dl o f  this. 
I'm  sure there's some 

lingering anger and even 
some rage and dark and  
lonely nights fo r  m any o f  

the fam ilies...”
•President William J. Clinton
“W e hope everyone will honor 

the contributions they made to the 
United States,” the president said 
before leaving for the airport. The 
tree is ju s t a  few  feet away from  
another dogwood Clinton planted 
last year to honor the victim s of 
the Oklahoma City bombing.

In Oklahoma City, he again in
voked Brow n's memory and said 
he and the delegation that died 
w ith him  on a  hillside in C roatia 
“lost their lives pursuing the very 
spirit we are here to  celebrate to
day.”

At a second speech, at the U ni
versity o f  C entral O klahom a, 
Clinton Was expected  to renew  
his dem and that C ongress send 
him the tough anti-terrorism  leg
islation he called fo r immediately 
after the explosion.

The Senate passed the adm inis
tration version o f the bill but 
C linton says the H ouse voted to 
“gut the bill.”

C linton w ants C ongress to  re 
store provisions to  chem ically  
m ark explosive m aterials com 
monly used by terrorists, bar ter
rorist organizations from  raising 
money in the U nited S tates and 
perm it the quick deportation o f 
foreign nationals who support ter
rorist activities.

The president also w ants au 
thority “to use high-tech surveil
lance to keep up with stealthy and 

, fast-moving terrorists.”
A coalition of conservative Re

publicans and pro-gun Democrats; 
in the H ouse voted to rem ove 
those and other sections, contend
ing they w ould g ive federal law  
enforcem ent officials excessive 
pow er and endanger individual 
liberties.

STUDENT CENTER

FOR THE SUMMER!!"!!!!!
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MONDAY, 
APRIL 15, 1996 
3:00PM - 5:00PM

A ll proceeds will go to the 
Margaret E. Siegert 
Memorial Scholarship 

Fund.

N ew  H am pshire author, B arbara Siegart will 
be signing her new  book, “BIC Y C LE  

A C R O SS A M E R IC A .”  B arbara and her  
husband R ichard are an inspiration to  

anyone w ho loves the open  road and  
adventure. T heir five trans-A m erican tours 
are an accom plishm ent and they insist that 

“anyone can do it!”

KEENE STATE COLLEGE BOOKSTORE 
Lloyd P. Young Student Center

Recreational 
S portò

¿ ilwmm mmumm
Certified Lifeguards

needed to cover day and 
evening swim
hours for the l 

entire 
summer.

b i y  ’èü-i& t f i n n  S i j z t i / j r t è o  

O f  S t e n t ,  s ' t / W ï i  fJ T d

Devout Christian Refuses * 
On-campus Housing

KEARNEY, Neb.(CPS) - Douglas Rader, a  devout 
C hristian, d idn ’t think that his religious beliefs 
meshed with w hat he says goes on in a  college dor
mitory— things like alcohol and drug use and casual 
sex.

So Rader, a  freshman, at the University o f Nebras
ka at Kearney, requested to live o ff  cam pus, with 
other devout Christians. Last sum mer he asked to be 
exempt from a university rule that says freshmen un
der 19 must live on campus.

W hen the university refused to  grant his request, 
he sued. A ccording to his attorney, “D oug R ader 
wants to be in a place that uplifts his soul.”

The university, m eanw hile, cites research that 
shows requiring freshm en to live on cam pus im 
proves grades and leads to higher graduation rates.

A decision is pending in the case, heard in March 
in a federal district court in Lincoln, Neb. Rader has 
been allowed to live off campus in a  Christian center 
until the case is resolved.

Sedative Rohypnol Banned; 
Blamed for Illicite Behavior

W A SH IN G TO N - U S. officials have banned im
ports o f the sedative Rohypnol, ah illegal drug com
monly used by college students to get a quick high 
from alcohol and marijuana.

A lso known as “ roofies,” the drug is 10 tim es 
stronger than Valium and has been connected to sev
eral cases of date rape, especially in Florida and 
Texas.

“Rohypnol is an em erging threat.” U,S. Treasury 
Secretary Robert Rubin said at a news conference in 
early March. “W e will no longer permit the drug to 
enter thè country.”

The drug is sold oVer-the-counter in Mexico, South 
America, Europe and Asia, where it is often used to 
treat insomnia. Food and Drug Administration offi
cials said there was no therapeutic need for the drug 
in the U.S. because other sedatives are legally avail
able.

Rohypnol causes muscle relaxation and rapid sleep 
onset that can last for eight hours. Exceeded dosage 
has been known to slow the body down so much that 
¿person  forgets to breathe.

In the past year, at least lO w om enat the Universi
ty o f  Florida have notified cam pus police after the 
drug was slipped into their drink, usually at parties. 
O ne student reported being told in the m orning that 
five men had slept with her, a  UF spokeswoman said

Officials said attempts to smuggle the drug into the 
United States would be treated the same as any other 
illegal substance, such as cocaine and heroin.

“Race Attentive” Programs 
To Continue at U. Cal.

RIVERSIDE, Cahf.(CPS) — ’’Race attentive” out
reach programs that ensure diversify on the Universi
ty o f C alifornia’s n ine cam puses w ill continue de
spite the regents’ vote to drop affirmative action poli
cies, said UC President Richard Atkinson.

"W e do not believe that the regents have ruled 
o u t, being race attentive in outreach,” Atkinson re
cently told student leaders at UC-Riverside. "W ebe-

lieve that we can. W e are proceeding ahead assum
ing that.”

The university’s outreach program s work through 
partnerships with C alifornia public school districts, 
offering special classes and tutoring to  increase the 
pool o f low-income, minority and underrepresented 
students who are academically qualified to attend UC 
schools.

That objective seem s to be at odds with the re
gents’ controversial decision last July to abolish af
firm ative action policies in hiring  and adm issions. 
Gov. Pete W ilson, a  regent by virtue o f  his office, 
and Regent W ard Conrierly have m ade it clear they 
oppose any program based on racial and gender pref
erences, including the outreach program s, but with
drew his support in March after concluding the effort 
was based solely on race, not on income.

UC-Berkeley describes its outreach effort as serv
ing disadvantaged students in the public school dis
tricts. U niversity literature, how ever, describes the 
program s as targeting A frican-A m erican, 
Chicano/Latino and Native American Students.

15-year-old Petrified Fetus 
Found in W om an’s Body

SAO PAULO, Brazil (AP) - The 62-year-old wid
ow didn’t have the faintest idea what was causing the 
pain on the right side o f her stomach. So she went to 
the docto r’s office, where X -rays revealed quite a 
surprise - a  perfectly form ed petrified skeleton o f a 
fetus.

“It is an extremely rare case,” said Dr. Jose Remi
gio Neto, ch ie f obstetrician o f the Hospital das Clin- 
icas in the northeastern city o f  R ecife, 1,700 miles 
from Sao Paulo.

“T he fetus has been inside her abdom inal cavity, 
near the intestines, fo r at least 15 years, which is 
when she said she last had sexual relations,” Remigio 
N eto said by phone,

“ I w as shocked when I w as told I had been preg
nant for so long, because during all this time my bel
ly never swelled.” the widow, Antonieta Hilario, told 
The O  Estado de Sao Paulo newspaper Wednesday .

R em igio N eto did not know exactly how old the 
20-inch-long fetus was when it died nor its sex,

"W e should be able to determine these things when 
w e remove the fetus surgically,” he said, adding: “It 
does appear, however, that the baby was about to be 
bom when it died inside its mother’s body.”

No date has been set for surgery, R em igio Neto 
said.

Bobbitt Saga Continues: 
Lorena Completes Therapy

M ANASSAS, Virginia (AP) - Lorena Bobbitt has 
been released from court-ordered therapy and super
vision alm ost three years after slicing o ff  her hus
band 's penis with a kitchen knife.

Judge Herman A. W hisenant Jr. last week granted 
Ms. B obbitt’s petition for an unconditional release. 
That w as the recom m endation o f  her therapist and 
the county’s Com m unity Service B oard, w ho have 
been monitoring her since January 1994, when a jury 
found her innocent by reason o f insanity in the mali
cious wounding of John W ayne Bobbitt.

The Bobbitts divorced last year.
Ms. Bobbitt said her husband beat and raped her 

the night in June 1993 that she cut o ff his penis, 
which w as reattached. Bobbitt was acquitted o f the 
rape charge. He has since served jail time for beating 
up another woman.

Ms. Bobbitt keeps a relatively low profile, working 
as a m anicurist and taking classes at N orthern V ir
ginia Com m unity College. Her parents and siblings 
recently emigrated from Venezuela to live with her.

News In Brief was compiled 
from various wire services.

Please send all news,releases to M:S, 2702, attention 
Joel Kastner, or E-Mail to jkl @monadnock.keene.edu
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PUTNAM THEATER: STATE-OF-THE-ART

The Arts Center was built in the 
late 1970s, including what is 
now the Putnam.

However, the 
college ran out 
o f money 
and was 
unable to 
complete 
the theater.
It was left a 
plain auditori
um with a ce
ment staircase in 
the middle.
: For many years the 
arts department used it 
for storage - it was es
sentially forgotten.

In 1983, David Putnam, 
ow ner o f  the M arkem corpo
ration, said he would fund the 
completion of the theater if it 
was converted into a state-of-the- 
art movie theater with capabilities 
for video, slides and film.

“W e’re the only college in the 
country with Dolby and 70 m m  

film , w e’d  like to see m ore 
students com ing to a w onderful 

series which they p a id fo r.”
• Lawrence Benaquist 
Film Studies professor

W here are you? A multiplex theater in 
N ew  York? A t Radio City Music Hall? 
No, you are in the Putnam Theater right 
on the Keene State College campus - “The 
cam pus’ best kept secret” according to 
Ian Judge, vice president o f the Keene 
State College Film Society.

twice the width o f the standard 35 mm. 
With 70 mm film, the picture is twice as 
clear and more exact.

Two years ago, the screen was taken 
out, and a wall was installed around the 
speakers, which gets rid o f the echo from 
the speakers; an idea taken from Lucas 
Sound (George Lucas’ sound effect com
pany).

An employee in the Arts department at 
the time had a  relative who Worked at Lu
cas Sound and this helped the Putnam be-

emriient.
The students who make up the film so

ciety are all volunteers - they run the door, 
rent the movies, etc. The projectionist is 
the only person who gets paid.

Adam W eed, president o f the film soci
ety, said “Keene State students are very 
fortunate to have such a theater on cam
pus. They get to see a movie for $2.00 in 
a state-of-the-art theater.”

He also mentioned that the film society 
has meetings, open to the entire student 
body, every Monday at 9:30 p.m. in the 
Putnam. The movies to be shown are se
lected at these meetings;

The attendance has been very low at 
the movies and the society would like 

to change this.
Most o f those who have attend-' 

ed are impressed with the theater.
Corey Schofield said “The 

first reason I went was for the 
movie selection because 

they show a wide variety. 
Also, the sound rocked, 1 

was very impressed.”
There are some 
students who are 

not impressed 
with the theater.
Kfistiana lilies 

said, “It’s a  nice audito- 
riim vbut the seats are un

comfortable. I had a class there 
and did not enjoy sitting in there for 

an hour at a time, I did see one movie 
there and the seats were the reason I didn’t 
go back.”

Film  professor Larry Benequist feels 
the Putnam is an opportunity many stu
dents are missing.

“W e’re the only college in the country 
with Dolby and 70 mm film, w e’d like to 
see more students coming to a  wonderful 
series which they paid for,” he said.

come affiliated with the company.
The speakers are bi-amplified, which 

means there is separate bass and treble 
outputs for each speaker.

And state-of-the-art is what he got. 
There is approximately $150,000 worth 
o f equipment in the theater. The Putnam 
is the only college theater in the country to 
have Dolby digital (CD quality) sound.

This way, if  a  movie calls for a lot o f  
bass, then the treble won’t be thrown off, 
and vice versa. The theater is also 
equipped to run 70 mm film, which is

There are only 200 theaters and 6 col
leges in the country that have the capacity 
to do this. The improvements made are 
due to money from a couple o f different 
sources.

The first source is the funding from 
ticket sales, the second, student fee mon
ey. The film society, also receives a bud
get o f $27,200 a year from student gov-

Improvements have been made to the 
theater since its first conversion in 1983.

Danielle Hayford 
The Equinox

I
m agine sitting in a state-of-the-art 
theater: you are surrounded by 
sound and the clarity o f the picture 
is astounding. You are w atching a m ind- 
chilling movie and the time is flying by.
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For Your Viewing Pleasure

April’s Video Releases Offer 
A Fine Escape From the Norm

James Steelman 
The Equinox

This is a great tim e to be a 
videophile.

The “new  release” section o f 
your local video bazaar is just 
jam -packed with lots o f excellent 
entertainm ent— so m uch, it 
seem s, that I thought T d  devote 

Tan entire colum n to pointing out 
som e o f  the best new  s tu n  on 
VHS...

I ’ve already praised “Seven” 
(1995) so much o ver The past se
mester that I’m  sure some o f you 
must think I’m getting kickbacks 
from  the film ’s producers. But I 
watched the film  for the tenth 
time last weekend and it still had 
the sam e effect on me. I ju s t 
can ’t stress this enough, if  you 
still haven’t seen “Seven,” see it. 
It’s everything a blighted urban 
crim e thriller should be, and 
more. The cast, including M or
gan Freem an and Brad Pitt, is 
outstanding. K ev in 'S pacey  is 
particularly creepy as the homici
dal maniac John Doe.

Spacey also shines in “The 
Usual Suspects” (1995), another 
film I’ ve already recom m ended 
at least once over the past few 
months. As much as I hate to be 
repetitive, I must reiterate: watch 
this movie.

Moving on to softie new stuff I 
haven’t previously mentioned:

“L iving In O blivion” is a  new 
film by w riter/director Tom  Di- 
C illo (“Johnny Suede”) which 
seems to have materialized out of 
nowhere. I had never heard o f it 
when it was suggested to me, 
but, being the adventurous guy 
that I am, I tried it. I loved it.

“W hatever can go wrong, will 
go w rong” on the set o f a low- 
budget, independent feature film. 
That’s the prem ise o f “Living In 
O blivion,” and it’s enough to  
scare the hell ou t o f  any and ail

film students who aspire to make 
indie film s o f their own some 
day (the film is funny enough for 
non-film  students to enjoy, but 
anyone w ho has ever actually 
tried to  shoot a film  will 
doubtlessly appreciate it more).

The cast is excellent, and made 
up o f m ostly unknow ns, but 
there are tw o fam iliar faces.

. S teve B uscem i (M r. Pink from  
“R eservoir D ogs” and Buddy 
Holly the W aiter in “Pulp F ic
tion”) is the lead— he plays the 
w igged-out, artistic, and slightly 
disorganized director o f the film 
within the film. Jam es Le Gros 
plays the egom aniacal superstar 
gracing B uscem i’s little picture 
with his presence. Both display 
their bountiful comedic ability.

“Living In Oblivion” is a  great 
exam ple o f  creativity and inno
vation overcom ing budget lim i
tations. It is beautifully shot (in 
both color and black and white), 
very stylish (w atch out for the 
“dream sequence” with the angry 
dwarf), and funny as hell. It ben
efits greatly from  the fiercely 
original script, w hich not only 
capitalizes on m em orable d ia 
logue and bizarre situations, but 
also works with an unusual struc
ture— this is by no means a tradi
tional, straightforward narrative. 
All in all, “O blivion” is a  real 
find— check it out.

Only slightly less obscure is 
Terry Z w ig o ff s wonderful new 
film  “C rum b” (1995), a  docu
mentary about the enigmatic car
toonist R. Crum b. C rum b’s 
“Keep on Truckin’” dude has be
com e an icon o f  the ‘60s, and 
even if you don’t recognize his 
name you will certainly recog
nize His unm istakable style, his 
big-chested tough women in 
tight tops and nervous, shaggy 
little pot-smoking nerds.

C rum b is notorious for being 
reclusive and unwilling to submit 
to interviews. Hats o ff to

Z w igoff for actually follow ing 
the man around and getting a lit
tle dirt on the guy, it’s a  truly fas
cinating look at a social outcast’s 
life. Z w igoff also com ers some 
o f R .’s s ib lings, and it’s horrify
ing to discover that R. seem s to 
have been the “norm al” one of 
the family. Fascinating and fun, 
“C rum b” is w onderfully divert
ing material. Try it w ith a Devil 
Girl Choco Bar. Yummy.

Finally, for som ething a  little 
lighter but almost as weird, have 
a  go at “Party G irl,” a  new  indie 
feature starring my new  favorite 
B-m ovie bad-girl Parker Posie. 
W ritten and directed by new 
com er Daisy Von Scherler M ay
er, “Party Girl” is all about a  gen 
X er suffering a life crisis, nam e
ly, what the hell to do with it. Her 
m ajor talent is throw ing wild 
parties, but she feels the need to 
do something a  little m ore mean
ingful. H er chosen vocation is 
surprising, to say the least.

“Party G irl” isn’t a  great 
m ovie, by any means. It is light 
and fun, however, and is far less

f
iredictable than the typical Hoi- . 
ywood teen angst diatribe. Park
er Posie is a  bright, charm ing 
new actress that I hope to see lots 
more of. H er immense likeability 
is an asset to  the picture, and her 
presence m akes it w orthw hile. 
Get down with it.

W ell film  fanatics, that’s it for 
this week. By the way, thanks for 
the overw helm ing response to 
last w eek’s colum n. A fter tabu
lating all one o f the entries, it 
seems that we don’t have a w in
ner. The first prize, $47 million, 
will be donated to the Boo 
Radley Foundation for C hem i
cally Induced Attention Deficit 
D isorder. The correct response, 
incidentally, was “The M onkey 
Connection.”

- James Steelman is a film major nlegea weekly columnist for the Equinox.
at Keene State College and

D O N 'T  F O R G E T  

T O  V O T E  D U R IN G  

S T U D E N T  

E L E C T IO N S !

• STUDENTS WITH 
MEAL PLANS CAN DO 

SO AT THE DINING 
COMMONS - EVERYONE 
ELSE CAN DO IT AT THE 

STUDENT CENTER.
• a message brought to you by the Equinox

Greenwald Realty Co.
55 Main St. Keene, NH 03431 

(603) 357-3035 V

“ iff

Emerald Court, Foodees and other apartments 
available.

Studios * 1 Bedroom * 2 Bedrooms *
From $375 to $800 per month.

Heat, hot water and parking included with most. 
Summer only and full year rentals available.

Now signing leases beginning 
May, June, July and August

P rom ising
P ilo ts

Show ing
Signs

O f
F atigue

Danielle Havforti 
Tlie Equinox

I t's  the  
biggest 

disappointm ent 
since M om  

said there was 
no Santa.

Stone Tem ple P i lo ts ... F irst “P lush,” then “V asoline” ... and now,
B ig B ang Baby.” O ne key question that needs to be asked is: what 

happened?
ST P used to  be on the heavy side o f  the alter

native scene. They turned heads w ith “C ore” 
and knocked people over with “Purple.”

T heir new  C D , “Tiny M usic ... Songs from  
the V atican G ift Shop,” is the biggest d isap
pointm ent since M om  said there was no Santa. 
All o f  the songs are a  pathetic attem pt at a 
m ote mellow sound, the lyrics are not bad, but 
the m usic is horrendous.

Y ou should be tipped o ff by  the C D  itself 
that this is bad. T he disc is com prised o f  tire colors o f  a  beachbal 1 and 
the background is w ater. I f  that a in ’t corny , then the pope a in ’t 
Catholic. .

A nother tip o ff should be the intro, a  one minute prelude to the CD.; 
O ne th ing can  be  said  about this song:elevator m usic Is still alive. It 
m akes you feet as if  you’re  on  hold. You keep waiting for the operator 
to  tell you to wait another minute.

Their latest release, “B ig Bang Baby,” is a  continuation o f  the grave 
disappointment so non-eloquently displayed on this CD.

It sounds like a  beach m ovie song. The beat is primitively simplistic 
and sounds as if  they  are  putting forth an  unachieved effort to  sound 
hard.

They keep you w aiting fo r that unique Scott W eiland vocal sound 
and it ju s t isn’t there. It seem s as if  his voice went the w rong way in a 
puberty accident.

One o f  the worst songs is “Ride The Cliche.” This is a  perfect title for 
the w hole C D  let a lone  this one song. It sounds w hiny and again the 
classic STP sound fans arc waiting for isn’t there.

The beginning fools the listener because it has potential, then, as the 
song progresses, you realize you’re out o f  luck. The song is awful 
Dean D eleo attem pts a  guitar solo that fails m iserably. T he rhythm is 
simple and the solo out o f  place. It sounds like a bad 80s song.

T here  is a  horrendous interlude called “D aisy” that is the elevator 
m usic revisited. It is tw o  m inutes o f  bad country gu itar that would 
make Conway Twitty roll over in his grave.

ST P has made a  very big mistake with this CD. It is the worst thing 
to com e out since Vanilla Ice. The disappointment is the worst part be
cause the other tw o C D s w ere so amazingly good.

Tó buy this C D  would be a  waste o f your tim e and m oney. The only 
thing th is C D  is good fo r is a  Frisbee. So, if  you like expensive lawn 
toys, buy this. If  not, save your money and buy something worth while

fq»iflKMi Rating System

☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆  - Jumanji! (Thanks ESPN)
☆ ☆ ☆ ☆  - O rgasm ic! (Okay, not really)
☆ ☆ ☆  - Skip a few tracks, but might be worth owning 
☆ ☆  - I f  you 're a  true fan, buy it 
☆  - Keep this one behind your Milii Vanilli records

W h y  N o t  W r i t e  R e v ie w s  f o r  T h e  E q u in o x ?
While this school year is coming to a close, 

we’ll need writers in the fall.. Call x2241 for more info.

The Equinox» Wednesday, A pril 10, 1 9 9 6 — 1 5

D  0 1 ÌV ÌB L v
A  weekly column answering the questions and 
concerns of Keene State College students and 
members of the Keene community
‘Olivia’ portrait by Rob D’Arcy

A ll reasonable 
queries w ill be 

answered.
Please send yo u r  

questions to  
The Equinox, 

A ttention : 
«D ear O livia,” 

M S 2702.

Dear Olivia,
My problem is that I don’t know 

w hat my m ajor is going to  be. I 
will be a  junior next sem ester and 
I d o n ’t know  w hether I should 
drop out o f  school totally or 
sw itch to  another school o r just 
stay here. Help, I have no clue on 
what to do.

Majorly Undecided

D e ar Undecided,
I f  you are almost a  jun ior and 

you still don ’/  know what your 
m ajor is going to be - this is a 
problem. You don ’t need to 
change schools to decide your 
major. Keene State is a wonderful 
school, and you have many alter
natives to choose from. You 
should speak with someone in

Academic Advising or Career 
Counseling. The best answer I  can 
give you is to fin d  out what your 
interests are and what you could 
do fo r  the rest o f  your life. Just 
keep in mind that your career 
should be something you enjoy 
doing.

Dear Olivia,
W hat should I do? I’m  not get

ting  along with my room ate. I 
com e hom e from  classes and her 
friends are sitting on my bed 
sm oking cigarettes, and I don’t 
even smoke. I know  that we only 
have three and a  ha lf m ore weeks 
left, but I seriously can’t deal with 
it anymore.

I have dealt w ith a lot this se
m ester and now things ju s t really 
piss me off.

W hat would you suggest doing 
fo r the next four w eeks so I feel 
comfortable in my room again?

Sick o f  Everything

D ear Sick,
The best advice I can offer is to 

either talk to your roommate 
about your dilemma, or just hold 
on until the end o f  the semester. 
These problems do sound like they 
have been building up.

Maybe you can do your part by 
being more open minded and let
ting things slide a little more. 
Agreed, having someone smoke 
on your side o f  the room is a rea
sonable gripe. You should tell 
your roomate about this.

Smoking around non-smokers 
can cause tension. Smokers need 
to be aware o f  that fact.

Dear Olivia,
Help! W hat should I do? I have 

been kind o f seeing this guy for 
about a  month now. He is very 
nice to  me. He takes me out to 
dinner, m akes me dinner, and 
buys me gifts. I  find m yself not 
being able to wait to  talk to him. I  
love hanging out with him, but on
ly when w e’re sober. W e always 
have a  great tim e when w e’re to
gether, but as soon as he gets a 
few drinks in him  it’s like he total
ly changes. I hate it. He hurts me 
emotionally when he’s drunk. He 
alw ays apologizes, but after the 
fact.

I ’m glad he’s sorry, but I wish 
he w ould think before he acts. I 
wish he would know  how much it 
hurts me. W hat do I do?

Dazed and Confused

D ear Dazed,
It sounds like you really like this 

guy. You need to ask yourself, be
fore things progress, i f  this is a 
drinking problem.

Sometimes, violent behavior 
(emotionally or verbally) when 
drinking can point to  a problem  
with alcohol itself. I f  he says 
things to you that need apologies 
later, this may not be a healthy re
lationship.

I f  you plan to continue seeing 
him, you need to sit him clown and 
talk to him. Tell him how you feel. 
Maybe you ¿ah agree not to party 
together all the time.

The most important thing is to 
talk to him and not let the situa
tion get out o f  hand.

M o v i e  R

Todd Edwin VanDell 
The Equinox

Just a  short tim e ago in Southern C ali
fornia, the radio station, KM ET 94.7 FM , 
w as the epitom e o f  cool for m ore than 20 
years.

K M ET helped originate the album -ori
ented rock format. FM  radio stations like 
K M ET ushered out the obnoxious, used- 
car-salesm an approach to disc jockeying 
and ushered in cool, laid-back, sm ooth
voiced deejays w ho played extended sets 
with few commercial interruptions.

Instead o f  sounding like snake-oil pitch
m en, FM  DJs sounded like they were talk
ing to  every listener as if  that person was 
the only one listening. It was magical.
, Then, money became an issue and com

petition got cutthroat.
The Fox Broadcasting Company bought 

out K M ET’s parent com pany and, one 
day, the mighty M ET disappeared forever.

Computer 
Generated Visuals 
Accompany New  

Age Music 
In M ind's Eye* 

Trilogy
In its place, somewhat precariously, stood 
The W A V E (KTW V), purveyors o f  a dif
ferent type of music than the R ock’N ’Roll 
KM ET played: New Age.

W hat does this have to do with computer 
animation videos?

The W AVE bought commercial time on 
local television stations to  entice viewers 
to tune in to their radio station.

To grab potential listeners’ eyes as well 
as their ears, The W A V E used brief, com 
puter-anim ated com m ercials set to the 
New Age music listeners would find when 
they tuned in their radio station.

In those com puter-generated im ages, 
this usually very mellow  m usic— often 
generated by synthesizers connected to 
com puters (or vice versa)— found its per
fect symbiotic companion. A match made 
in micro-chip heaven, you might say.

Except that, the m ajor problem  with 
com puter-generated anim ation (and some 
N ew  A ge m usic as well although, to  be 
fair, not all) is that it lacks soul. W hen you

get dow n to the m eat and potatoes o f it, 
neither has m uch, if any, heart— in most 
cases.

B oth are m ostly cotton candy for the 
ears and eyes. Neither remains in the mem
ory for long.

M iram ar Im ages, Inc., for som e inex
plicable reason, saw fit to release three 
N ew  Age video albums titled’T h e  M ind’s 
E ye,” “Beyond The M ind’s Eye,” and 
“T he Gate to The Mind’s Eye” (oooh-what 
originality).

M iramar calls them computer animation 
odysseys. They should call a spade a 
spade: These are MTV videos for the crys
tal-wearing crowd.

The first “The M ind’s Eye” video from 
1990, featured music by lesser-known 
N ew  A ge artist Jam es Reynolds. For the 
second outing, 1992’s “Beyond The 
M ind ’s Eye,” Jan H am m er provided the 
m usic. (Trivia note: Y ears ago H am m er 
and his band were one o f guitarslinger Jeff 
B eck’s many back-up groups.

You probably remember Hammer as the 
guy who did the them e m usic fo r the hit 
1980s television series “Miami Vice,”)

The m ost recent release, 1994’s “The 
G ate to  The M ind’s Eye,” features m usic 
by that quirky com puter-popster himself, 
Thom as D olby. Talk about sym biotic 
companions.

Many computer animators put in a  lot of 
effort to make these videos.

U nfortunately, these are still souless. 
Too many cooks spoiled the broth.

It was difficult to be impressed with any 
o f these. It was like watching a lengthy vir
tual-reality video gam e— except that you 
couldn’ t play it, you had to just watch it.

I f  virtual reality is your cup o f tea, these

videos m ay be right up your alley and 
might impress the heck out o f you.

On the other hand, if  you like regular; 
every-day, garden-variety reality and still 
enjoy the astonishing animation w ork cre
ated by D isney or Don B lu th’s studios, 
save your money.

These com puter anim ation videos m ay 
leave you cold.

Is there anything redeem ing about these 
videos take m ake them  w orthy o f recom 
mending? Unfortunately, not much. On the 
first tape, the segm ent called “Love 
Found” is k inda sw eet and kinda cute—  
once.

The only consistently enjoyable part o f 
the experience may be the music. Interest
ingly, M iram ar must be aware o f the prob
lem: The music is available separately on 
cassettes and com pact discs for those dis
criminating individuals who don’t want to 
watch com puter animated dreck. Yet these 
videos would be unwatchable without the 
soundtrack.

Remem ber the advice the pop group The 
Buggies gave soon-to-be video generation 
when M TV  made its debut: “Video Killed 
the R adio  S tar” (that, Ironically, w as the 
first music video MTV played when it pre
miered more than a decade ago).

If  videos like The M ind’s Eye series be
com e popular, a  new  slogan m ight be 
“com puter anim ation killed the video 
stars.”

CquinoH Rating Jystem

☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆  - 1 saw it again and again ... 
☆ ☆ ☆ ☆  - See this one in the theater 
☆ ☆ ☆  - W ait for video 
☆ ☆  - M aybe on a Sunday afternoon ... 
☆  - D on’t bother
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Resume worksfiop ****** ' 
3 pm @ Career Services 
Elliot Hall 
KSC Lacrosse 
vs Bridgeton Academy 
4 pm © Owl Stadium 
Theremin:
An Electronic Odyssey 
7 pm ©Putnam 
KSC Chamber Singers 
8 pm © Alumni Recital Hall 
Arts Center on' Brickyard Pond 
Comedy Night 
9:30 pm ©  NOC

AMI
difranco

will be at 
Mechanics 

HaNin 
Worcester, 
Mass, on 

W ed n esd ay . 
April 24 at 

8  p m

jod searcn on the internet
3 pm © Career Services
Elliot Hall
H arp o o n
9 pm @ MBR
“B reast Cancer &
the Environment”

contact: North Country Coalition
for Peace and Justice do  F.leanoi
Bonney Simons © (802) 748-36
7:30 pm in St. Johnsbury, VT
K SC  Softball
vs Springfield College
3 pm © Owl Stadium
Lecture:
Winslow Homer: “The Almost 
Barbarously Simple” Ainerican 
Master
Dr. Henry Freedman, professor c 
art, will discuss the artist’s style < 
life
7 pm @ the Thome-Sagendorph 

Gallery
free to Friends of the Thome and 
KSC students 
$5 for others

Shanghai Triad
7 & 9 pm © Putnam 
Dance: Swing into Spring 
dancing to the music of the 
LeRocquier Band, a 52-piece 
concert band
7pm ©MBR 
$15 general admission,
$10 KSC and other students 
Concerto and Aria Concert 
directed by Dr. Carroll Lehman
8 pm © Alumni Recital Hall
$5 general public, $3.50 for senior 
citizens, faculty & students, etc. 
Dan Hicks and Paul Geremia 
country blues and early jazz 
7 pm, $12
Iron Horse, Northampton
Taj M ahal
$11.50
Lupo’s Heartbreak Hotel 
Providence, RI
conceit listings call (401) 272-5876

»a t u r d a y ,  
A p r i l  1 3

KSC Lacrosse

■h u r s d a y ,  
A p r i l  1 1

Q ^ u n d a y ,  
^  A p r i l  

1 4

Shanghai Triad 
2,7 & 9 pm @ Putnam 

Acoustic Music Series 
featuring Ellis Paul 
open mike begins © 7:30 pm, 
featured artist @ 8:30. 
free for KSC students,
$5 general public 

NOC
Collegium Musicum 
under the direction of 
Dr. Raymond 
Rosenstock 8 pm ©
Alumni Recital Hall, free 
Joe Satriani 
at Avalon in Boston 
call (617) 931-2000

(617) 562-8800

■u e s d a y ,  
A p r i l  1 6

Resume W orkshop 
3 pm © Career Services 
Elliot Hall 
Final Exam Prep 
4:30 pm @ Aspire 
Conference Room 
Shanghai Triad 
7 pm ©  Putnam 
W hat’s Yours is Mine:
Some American Indian 
Literary Strategies 
-Dr. William j. Sullivan 
12:30 pm @ Parker 211 
KSC Baseball ^
vs American International 
3 pm @ Owl Stadium 
Dave Mason 
guitarist for the 60s 
supergroup Traffic 
7 pm, $15
Iron Horse Music Hall 
Northampton, MA

vs North Adams State 
1 pm @ Owl Stadium

Mabel Brown Room at the Lloyd P. Young StudentCeñtor.

BOBS,
w tio p e r io fm e d a n iif l  

C olonial T h ea tre  in  M arch, 
w ill b e  a t  d ie  Iron H orse  

M usic  H a l in  N ortham pton . 
M ass, o n  M onday, April 15.

KSC Baseball
vs University at Albany
2 pm @ Owl Stadium
KSC Softball
vs University at Albany
2:39 pm © Owl Stadium
Merl Saunders
& the Rainforest Band
$10 © Lupo’s Heartbreak Hotel
Providence, Rl
Tickets call (401)331-2211

Taj Mahal and the subdudes 
at the Somerville Theatre 
call (617) 931-2000

■r i  d a y ,  
A p r i l  1 2

‘The Psychology of Health & IDness”
free program begins at 7 pm 
pre-register calling 355-3806 
Lahey Hitchcock Clinic, Keene 
Synaesthesia and Schleigho 
groove oriented jam masters 
10 pm, $5 advance/door 
Iron Horse Music Hall, 
Northampton, MA 
(413) 584-0610

Shanghai Triad 
2 ,7  & 9 pm © Putnam 
In terna tional'Dinner 
7 pm © Newman Center x2100 
The Persuasions 
7 pm, $11
Iron Horse Music Hall 
Northampton, MA 
(413)584-0610 
Patty Larkin 
at Emerson Umbrella 
call (617) 641-2131 
Doo-Rag & Rex 
@ TT the Bear’s 
Cambridge, MA

(617) 492-BEAR

Mo n d a y ,  
A p r i l  1 5

Shanghai Triad 
7 pm @ Putnam 
KSC Baseball 
vs American International 
3 pm @ Owl Stadium 
The Bobs 
four-part a capella 
7 pm, $14
Iron Horse Music Hall 
Northampton, MA 
Golden Smog 
Paradise Rock Club 
Boston
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Graduate Students Struggle With an Increasing Debt Load
Colleen DcBaisc 

College Press Service

■
 ark S. Luce poetically de- 
- scribes his student loan as a  

“golden tim e bom b.”
“It’s great to have the gold because it al
lows you to stay in school,” explains the 
graduate student in American Studies at 
the university o f  Kansas. “B ut eventually, 
no matter how much you defer or forbear, 
that bom b is going to go off.”

Like a growing number o f  graduate stu
dents who choose to finance the increas
ingly high cost o f education through stu
dent loans, Luce will graduate from UK 
this August with a master’s degree and a 
pile o f debt— in his case, about $31,000 
worth.

Even before he receives his diploma, he 
will start shelling out roughly $400 each 
month to pay off the loans. He plans to do 
sq each month for the next 10 years, slow
ly chipping away at the $23,000 in loans 
he borrowed for graduate school, and the 
$7,000 loan for his undergraduate educa
tion.

“Frankly, the situation scares the hell 
out of rrie,” says Luce, who hopes to get a 
teaching job. “I am talented, I have a sol
id resume and have performed very well 
academically, but that does not guarantee 
me a job that will pay enough money to 
survive and not default.”

For Luce, and countless others like him, 
pay ing for graduate school has become as 
much of a challenge as getting accepted. 
Between 1993 and 1994, the volume of 
government loans made to graduates in
creased by a mind-boggling 47 percent, 
according to American Council of Educa
tion research.

The council attributes the explosive 
growth to the 1992 Higher Education 
Amendments, which expanded the federal 
student loan program and allowed more 
students to borrow even larger sums of 
money. But the council is troubled that 
the increase in the amount loaned by stu
dents has not been matched by fatter start
ing salaries.

“Kids are borrowing more and more 
and more,” said Fred J. Galloway, the 
council’s director of federal policy analy
sis.: “And their first jobs aren’t paying 
more and more and more.”

For example, the council’s research re
veals that between 1981and 1994, the av
erage debt owed by public medical school 
graduates increased from about $ 18.000 to 
more than $54,000, or by 206 percent.
For private medical school graduates, the

debt increased from about $22,000 to 
nearly $78,000, or by 248 percent.

Yet the average first-year stipend paid 
to hospital residents in that same period 
increased from $ 17,641 to only $29,632. 
W hile that’s a  68 percent increase, the av
erage med students’ debt load continues to 
pile up.

The fact that tuition skyrocketed in the 
late 1980s is partly to blame. Confusion 
on the part o f the student as to  how much 
they are sinking into debt is another cul
prit, the council found.

“There’s not much sophistication 
among student borrowers." Galloway 
said.

Although often compared to families 
who take out mortgages, student borrow
ers often leave school without a clear idea 
of what they’ve gotten themselves into, as 
evidenced by the council’s study of the 
most frequently asked questions by bor
rowers to two major student loan compa
nies,

They include:
• “You mean I have to pay interest on 

my student loan?”
• “Do I have to pay you every month?”
• “I didn’t know I had to request a defer

ment.”
• “What does‘unsubsidized’ mean?”
To combat the confusion. Some loan

companies, such as private educational 
lender KeyCorps, have begun urging stu
dent borrowers to consider their future 
earnings before going into debt.

Kevin G. Boyer, executive director of 
the national Association of Graduate-Pro
fessional Students, said he agrees that stu
dents should not be shocked when they 
graduate and discover they owe some
times more than $80.000.

“We’re highly concerned about increas
ing debt,” he said. His organization advis
es students to weigh their earning poten
tial heavily when contemplating the price 
of graduate school. “To take on a large 
debt,. .without any expectation of net re
turn is not very smart,” he said.

Students also need to compare the tu
ition of public schools with that of more 
expensive, often more highly ranked pri
vate schools, he said.

The U.S. News and World Report re

cently released its seventh annual “Ameri
ca’s Best Graduate Schools,” a ranking of 
top programs as determined by surveys on 
faculty, test scores, reputation and other 
factors. Not surprisingly, private schools 
once again topped the list among the dis
ciplines o f law, medicine and business.

“In some fields, ranking of the schools 
makes a big difference,” Boyer said. For 
instance, “A m erica’s Best Graduate 
Schools” lists the median starting salary of 
graduates from top-ranked Yale Universi
ty law school at $82,000. In comparison,

lawyers with degrees from the state-run 
University of Washington, ranked 23rd, 
can expect an average starting salary of 
$50,000.

Boyer advises students to begtn-re- 
searching graduate programs in their field 
early and to use many different resources, 
including the Internet, to find information 
on specific graduate programs.

At some point, students need to deter- 
mine exactly how much they need to bor
row, and then calculate what their month
ly payment will be to see if it’s do-able, 
Boyer said.

“Students should sit down with a finan
cial aid officer or a friend who's an ac
countant or bookkeeper,” he said.

Also, students should consider which 
school offer teaching assistant programs, 
and which offer tuition discounts for con
tinuing students. “They really should 
think long-term.”

Unfortunately, there are no set guide
lines for students to follow when consider
ing a number of graduate programs, Boyer 
said. “Everyone’s situation and every" 
one’s graduate school is different.”

David Headrick, an attorney with a pri
vate law firm in Chicago, said he consid
ered Harvard, Yale and Georgetown uni
versities before deciding on law school at 
the state-run University of Minnesota—a 
considerably less expensive option.
“Quité honestly, I based my decision on 
the numbers.” he said.

Although he workedfor a year before 
1 aw school to save money, he stil 1 needed 
to take out a loan to help pay the $3,200 
tuition per semester at Minnesota. “Since 
it was well-rated and I did a good job,” he 
said. “1 made a big jump in income’.”

Now earning more than $50,000 three 
years after graduation, Headrick is not 
finding it difficult to pay back his student 
loan.

However, he has friends that aren’t as 
fortunate— namely, friends who went to 
private law schools and must pay back as 
much as $80,000, he said.

“The people from Harvard graduate 
with a  lot o f debt and pretty much the 
same salary,” he said, basing his opinion 
on his own experience. “I ’m  not sure it 
represents such a big jum p in salary.”

He has friends who are doctors that pay 
as much as $1,500 each month to their 
student loan companies. “They’re having 
no fun, even though they might have big
ger salaries.”

"It’s possible to shop around for inex
pensive grad schools,” he added.

Earning potential weighed heavily on 
the mind of Christopher Serb when he 
chose to take out loans totaling $24,000 to 
attend graduate journalism school at top- 
ranked Northwestern University.

Unlike Headrick and others in law or 
metjicine, Serb expected to earn about 
Si 8.000 to $22,000 at his first job after 
graduate school. Although he considered 
attending an unranked journalism school 
at the public Uni versity of Illinois, he said, 
“I wouldn’t have gotten a better education 
or as good a job."

Now an associate editor at a Chicago- i. 
based magazine, Serb earns $22,500 and '  
will begin paying off his loans in a few 
months. Does he regret borrowing so 
much?

“The jury is really still out,” he said. “It 
was a tough choice. I don’t regret it as far 
as what I learned.”

He admits, however, that there are times 
when he worries about paying off the 
loans. “Right now...I’m a single man liv
ing at home,” he Said. “W hen my life 
starts to change in bits and pieces, I do 
worry about that. I’ll probably have a 
family before I pay off my loan .”

Sert) said students might want to talk 
with parents, bosses and friends .who are 
good at math before making the decision 
to borrow money. Also, “I would say first 
look real hard at your balance sheet before 
going into graduate school,” he said. “If I 
had gone [in debt] over $30,(XX). it 
wouldn’t have been worth it.”

Luce, the graduate student at Kansas, 
adds: “papers and presentations will al
ways get done. -Loans simply do not go 
away for 10 to 20 years.”

“I cannot stress how the specter of loans 
hangs over the heads of graduate stu
dents—1 constantly."

“I  am  talen ted, I  h ave a  so lid  resu m e a n d  h ave p erfo rm ed  very  
w ell academ ically, b u t th a t does n o t gu aran tee m e a  jo b  th a t w ill 

p a y  enough m on ey to  su rvive a n d  n o t defau lt
•M arkS. Luce 

Graduate Student
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G atew ay W ill N o t C ost Students
Anthony B. Vogi 

The Equinox
Keene State College has spent 

m illions o f dollars to  beautify 
the cam pus. They are about to 
spend $200,000 more to build a 
form al entrancew ay, but the 
money will not com e from stu
dents’ pockets.

Judy Kalich. director o f institu
tional advancement, is spearhead
ing a  fund drive to raise the mon
ey to build the Appian Gateway,

Kalich reassures students that 
théy will in no way foot the bill 
for the gateway. The entire 
process, which is slated to start 
construction in 1998, will be 
funded through donations from 
Keene State alumni and “friends 
of the college."

“None of the money is institu
tional dollars,” she said. “It is all 
private dollars.”

Kalich said the Appian Gate
way is not the only project or 
area of campus to which alumni 
may donate money.

The Arts C enter, the Holo
caust Resource Center and a 
number of scholarships are 
am ong the list o f areas to which 
donations may be made.

Kalich said the college can re
quest that she solicit donations for

The Proposed Appian Gateway

any project deemed important.
If, for exam ple, President 

Yarosewick decided the campus 
.needed to raise money for com 
puters, then Kalich would begin 
the process o f finding donors.

“If it becomes an institutional 
priority, then this office will do 
it,” Kalich said.

As part o f the renovation to 
the old Lloyd P. Young Student 
U nion building, a com puter lab 
will be added. Kalich said pre
liminary talks have begun with a 
local com puter distributor to 
make a donation o f com puter 
hardware,, though she said re
leasing the name of the company 
would be premature.
; So far. Kalich and members of 
the Alumni Office have raised 
$50,000 toward the project.

K alich said the project has 
been divided into three phases.

D uring the first part, the actu
al brick and granite structure will 
be built along with the wrought- 
iron arch. The second part will 
include the landscaping o f  the 
surrounding area, the electrical 
and plumbing work surrounding 
the gatew ay and paving. The fi
nal part o f the project w ill in
clude the building o f wrought- 
iron fencing along Main Street.

Those who donate more than 
$1,000 will have their name in
scribed on a plaque to be placed 
on the interior o f the gatew ay’s 
entrance. Those who donate 
more than $10,000 will be desig
nated as lead donors.

So far, $50,000 has been do
nated to the project.
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Faculty Exhibit Offers Abstract and Realistic Art
Toby J . Henry 
The Equinox

“Untitled and Uncensored,” an 
exhibition o f artw ork created by 
Keene State College’s art faculty, 
including a fine balance o f  both 
abstract and realistic works, is on 
display at the Thome-Sagendorph 
A rt Gallery.

U sing a variety o f m edia—  
b locks, ornam ents and antique 
photographs— H enry Freedm an 
has created a  series o f  three-di
mensional picture boxes. H is “In
nocents A broad” (1996), fo r ex
am ple, displays a photograph of 
an “A nnie O akley” type cowgirl 
and tw o colorful tin  pinw heels. 
The result is a mixed image o f the 
A m erican frontier them e im 
m ersed in Coney Island shooting 
'gallery fanfare.

“E scape Artist” (1995) also 
deals w ith this sort o f rem inisc
ing. In this piece, a  small bisque 
doll lies flat, w ith arm s out
stretched toward a  shining golden 
ball overhead. This rime, the art
w ork recalls the “Roaring Twen
ties” style o f thrill-seeking a la 
H arry Houdini and other escape 
artists. F reedm an’s many art
w orks in this exhibit betray a 
striking use of bizarre and nostal
gic imagery.

T w o large paintings by John 
R oberts stand as a testam ent to 
the forced marriage of nature and 
industry. “Sand and G ravel” 
(1996) depicts a beautiful light 
blue sky m ixed w ith sw eeping 
bright pink cirrus clouds. This 
sk y scap e  is interrupted by a  dark 
silhouette o f a  sand derrick. This 
sprawling, man-made contraption 
interrupts the simple placidity o f 
the sky. |

R obert’s painting “A sphalt” 
(1996) deals with these opposing 
forces as w ell, bu t takes us a bit

Equinox/ROB D ’ARCY

ART FOR ART’S SAKE - Artists rendering of the Thome - Sagendorph Art Gallery. “Untitled and 
Uncensored,” featuring art by Keene State faculty, is  currently on display at the college s art 
gallery. Artists will also lead a series of discussion groups over the next month.

further.
The machine here looms omi

nously in the foreground, painted 
with painstaking detail. The indi
vidual rivets and trails of running 
rust are clearly visible. Again, in
dustrial imagery is seen to domi
nate the peaceful colors of the 
heavens. Robert’s pieces seem to 
border between dreamlike fantasy 
and concrete reality, and are a 
highlight to this impressive col
lection.

Several paintings and drawings

by Peter Roos stand out as lifelike 
exam ples o f portrait painting. 
M ost notable am ong these is 
“S.W .” (1996), an oil on linen 
portrait that features rem arkable 
flesh tones and  a  sm ooth, glossy 
texture that might lead you to be
lieve the painting is still wet. 
R oos’ skillful blending o f the 
flesh tones and shadow  on the 
face o f  the subject produce a star
tling sculptured effect.

C entral to the “U ntitled and 
Uncensored” display are the free-

standing postm odern sculptures 
o f Jack Marshall.

These sculptures, made of met
al and cloth, are constructed in 
such a  way that they appear to be 
defying gravity. “Law o f  Levity 
VII” (1993) shows a floáring box 
“anchored” to the base by canvas 
straps. A second sculpture, “Law 
of Levity VIII” (1993) has asim i
lar effect— a  large box hovers 
precariously over the edge o f the 
base, again tethered by straps. 
Both pieces produce the illusion

of instability while at the same 
time remaining firmly balanced. 
Don’t wony, they won’t fall!

I f  you hear a series o f hissing 
noises in the art gallery, donri be 
alarmed— it isn’t a snake. An un
usual sculpture by W alter Collier 
Nicolai produces this noise. Enti
tled “M em oria II” (1996), it con
sists o f a  steel “hot plate” protect
ed on all sides by tall sheets o f 
glass. A bove the sculpture, a 
drop o f w ater falls from  an irri
gating tube, striking the plate and 
producing the “hiss.” The drops 
fall with mathematical precision, 
once per second, and resem ble 
the ticking pattern of a clock pen
dulum . This evocative, atypical 
work must be seen— and heard—  
to be believed.

Deborah Randall’s oil-on-can- 
vas paintings are a  fine exam ple 
o f abstract expressionism . “The 
W alk” (1995) is a thick, m ulti
layered conglomeration of colors 
in which neutral and earth tones 
are predominant.

Black, tan, forest gregn and 
deep blue tones are offset by an 
alarm ing splash of red and tern-, 
pered by subtle grays. The result 
is an eye-pleasing balance o f col
or.

The “Untitled and Uncensored” 
exhibit also includes fine work 
Sam Azzaro, Susan Brearey, Ken 
Spector and Liam Sullivan.

A series o f talks by the artists 
them selves is scheduled to  coin
cide with the exhibit. These dis
cussions will take place on Thurs
days in the T hom e-Sagendorph 
A rt Gallery at 12:30 p.m . on 11, 
18 and 19 April.

“Untitled and Uncensored” will 
b e  on display until Friday M ay 
3rd.

G allery hours are noon to  4 
p.m . daily and noon to 7 p.m. on 
Thursdays and Fridays.

Photography Editor/JESSE STENBAK

ABSTRACT - “Conveyer and Cumulus,” a culmination of several 
canvases (right), is  on display at the Thorne. ™ie P airing  was 
created by Liam Sullivan In 1995. “Law of Levity V lll, a 
sculpture by Jack Marshall from 1993, is also part off the exlblt.

http://zeane.keene.edu/equinox/
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S P R I N G  W E E K E N D  1 9 9 6

STEVIE STARR
P rofession al R egu rgitator

H e  sw a llo w s  a  v a r ie ty  o f  item s a n d  th en  b r in g s  them  u p aga in !!!
SATURDAY NIGHT

Jim Karol

W h eth er it b e  C O IN S . R U B  I C S  C U B E S, R IN G S, G O L D F IS H , O R  B IL L IA R D  B A L L S

& JIM  KAROL
T he P sych ic M adm an

Y o u  h a ve  g o t to  s e e  h im  to  b e lie v e  h im .

7:00 pm - 9:00 pm Mabel Brown Room I 
$3.00 cover charge

SATURDAY, APRIL 20

SPRING CARNIVAL
O n  A p p ia n  W ay 

(R ain  L o ca tio n : S tu d en t C en te r)
S um o W restlin g , V elcro W all, H um an F o o sb a ll, 
G am es, F ood, M u sic , L ive  Talent, a n d  lo ts  m ore. 

•  co -sp o n so red  by th e  F resh m a n  C lass •

SUNDAY, APRIL 21
DANCE THROUGH THE 

—I DECADES
C o m e  d re sse d  in a t ire  fro m  th e  5 0 ’s, 6 0 s ,

70  s, HO '.s a n d  9t) 's.
P rize s  w ill b e  g iv e n  o u t a ll  n ig h t lo n g .

7:00 pm - 11:00 pm Mabel 
Brown Room

sponsored by the 
SO C IA L  A C T IV IT E S  

C O U N C IL

VIOLENT FEMMES
WITH BIM SKALA BIM

IN CONCERT
A p r i l  2 0

7:00 pm SPAULDING GYM

K

91M
* « *

mm

F o r  m o r e  i n f o . . .  

Call X2644
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Award Winning Ellis Paul to Wrap Up 
Nite Owl Cafe’s Acoustic Music Series

352-8128

Neil Morse 
Contributing W riter

■
eclaim ed Boston folk 
singer/songw riter Ellis 
Paul will perform  at 
the Acoustic Music Series fi
nale in the N ite Owl Cafe,

Sunday, April 14.
T his year has seen a 

Wealth o f nationally rec
ognized folk artists like 
Ani D iFranco, V ance 
G ilbert and M ichael Jer- 
ling, but few com e as 
touted as E llis Paul. The 
Boston perform er pulled 
off an unprecedented 
feat, w inning the Ker- 
rville New Folk A ward at 
the K errville M usic Festi
val and the Boston M usic 

, A w ard for the best 
singer/songwriter in 1994.

Paul has a  current record 
out on R ounder R ecords en ti
tled “S tories” and recently ap 
peared on “To Die For,” author 
Joyce M aynard’s promotional com
pilation “W here L ove G oes” (which 
also  features N ancy G riffith  and Em m y 
Lou Harris). The “W here Lbve G oes” project

benefited K eene area charities and was 
packaged and mailed by local citizens. 

W hile Paul’s records have been 
doing well in stores, he has been 

ou t touring the U nited 
S tates,putting in over 150 an 

nual appearances playing 
prestigious clubs and festi
vals such as The Trouba
dour, Carnegie Hall, N ew 
port Folk Festival, The Ark 
and Passim  in Boston. 
Paul has also been gaining 
fans in the area playing at 
the Hooker-Dunham The
atre in Brattleboro, Vt. 
and the Ironhorse in 
Northampton, Mass.

Paul was bom  in north
ern Maine and still consid
ers Presque Isle  to be his 
hom etow n. His sense of 

N ew  England realism 
com es out in his songs on 

“Stories.” “Autobiography of 
a P isto l” is a good exam ple. 

T old from  the point o f  view of 
the pistol it has a sarcastic bite: 

“Guns don’t kill people it’s the bul
lets that do.”
Few singer/song writers have the re

spect that Paul has garnered over the last 
few years.

TH E

Keene, N.H.

M a in
SALON 64 Main St.

20% off all Haircuts 
Sunday, Monday & Tuesday 

to all KSC students

10% off Haircuts
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday & Saturday 

to all KSC students

• KMS • Back to Basics • Nexxus *
• American Crew • Rusk •
• Biolage • Paul Mitchell •

M on. - Fri. 9:00 a.m . - 9:00 p.m . 
Sat. 9:00 a.m . - 4:00 p.m . 

Sun. 11:00 a.m . - 4:00 p.m .

PAID ADVERTISEMENT

How Planning Ahead Equals Suceess
By Keoki Johnson, Student Affairs Office

AIre y o u  to ta lly  
b u g g in g  b e c a u se  
w e're  fo u r  w e e k s  
fro m  fin a ls?

D o y o u fo r s e e  [sic] 
y o u r s e lf  h a v in g  a  
h a r d  tim e  m a n a g in g  
g o u r  tim e ; i f  y o u  do .

in te rv iew ed  M a ria  D intino. th e  A s 
s is ta n t D irector o f  Clspire.

Before you begin preparing 
fo r finals, w hat should you 
do?

you have to: know how m any fi
nals you have: know when they are: 
know which ones are cumulative; 
and  what type of essay it will be, 
saidDintino.

How m any finals can you 
have in a day?

College policy says that a student 
cannot have more than three finals 
in a day, Dintino said, if you have 
more, you can reschedule one for 
another time during finals week.

How do 9  prepare for fi-

nais?
“The wag to prepare is to begin 

reviewing and working with class 
material." said Dintino. "This in
cludes: all your class notes, all the 
chapters you've read in the text
book. the study guide (if there, is 
one), and all quizzes, tests and as
signments. To do well, you fpust 
plan ahead."

How do £7 plan ahead?
"A good wag to plan ahead is to 

make a shortened sem ester plan
ner, a weekly planner and to work 
in time this weekend and next," said 
Dintino. y o u  should also: schedule 
a few hours for each class between 
now and.the end of next week. After 
doing these, prioritize according to 
significance and timeline. Also, it is 
a goa idea to do big projects early,"

How do 9  review m y notes?
y o u  can: review nad [sic] high

light them, copy them into a com
puter, create study sheets which 
summerise ¡sic] important informa
tion, create questions while you re
view and quiz yourself for mastery," 
said Dintino. Anything that makes

you an active learner is a good way 
to review.

How can 9  physically p re
pare for finals? .

“9 t is very importan t to be physi
cally prepared as well as mentally 
prepare d for finals." said Dintino. 
“A good way to do this is to stick to 
your normal daily schedule, get 
enough sleep, don r  skip meals and 
to avoid all-nighters, All these can 
add stress and make you lost per
formance. 9 t is also a good idea to 
exercise [sic] a t least three times a 
week: any thing to get the heart 
rate up like aerobics are good. “

How im portant is time man
agement?

Time m anagem ent is crucial." 
said Dintino. "9t can make or break 
ygu. One of the thing$ that you can

is 
a

place that is.
What is th e b est w ay to  

study?
The best wau to study is in small-/au

er amounts o f time, rather than do-

ing it all a t once, said Dintino: “One 
surprising fact is that an adult has 
an attention span of 20 minutes: 
you can take advantage o f that by 
studying for an hour, taking ashort 
break, and studying for another 
hour. 9 t is a good idea to supple
m ent the studying you do by your
self with study groups,

Some interesting facts to remem
ber are that we remember: 10% of 
what we read. 20% of what we hear, 
30% of what we see. 50% of what 
we see and hear, 75% of wnat we 
discuss with others and 95% of 
what we teach, you should use 
your weekends wisely and use the 
big chunks of time available to you 
to get Work done, ju s t  four hours 
on Saturday and four on Sunday 
can make a real difference."

What can you do if you need 
help w ith studying or tim e 
management?

"Aspire is offering help with 
preparing for final exams on April 
16and l7(Tues. and Wed.) at 4:30- 
5 3 0 in the Aspire office. Everyone is 
welcome.
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KPD: Patrol W ill Control M ischief
Keith Moriarty 
The Equinox

K eene’s vandalism  problem  
m ay be held to a m inim um  this 
sum m er w ith the addition o f a 
new  foot patrol system , and in
creased bike patrols on and 
around M ain Street.

Tile Keene city council re
cently  asked C h ief Thom as F. 
Pow ers III o f the K eene police, 
to  issue recom m endations to 
so lve  the problem  o f w hat has 
been addressed as “ a problem  
th a t’s escalating,” according to 
Randy Filiault, charim an o f the 
health , safety and hum an ser
vices committee.

The recom m endations have 
com e back to the council, and 
one o f  a few solutions is to put 
"m ore focus on downtown,” Fili
ault said.

In the past, Keene was separat
ed into five patrol areas, Filiault 
said. Main Street and the dow- 
tow h area were the intersection 
o f  the patrol zones, and was al
most ignored as a result.

Police Chief Powers said there 
will be a new officer in Keene in

the future, who will be dedicated 
to  patrolling the downtown area 
as long as Main Street continues 
to be a problem  area. He called 
the new patrol a “proactive” sit
uation.

Powers said the downtown pa
trol isn’t just for crim inal m is
chief cases. He noted the officer 
will also enforce crosswalk is
sues, and the problem  o f biciy- 
cles on sidewalks as well.

“Som etim es th ere isn 't 
a lo t to  do  f o r  you n g  

people, so  w e n eed  to  
change that."
• Randy Filiault 

Chairman o f the Health, Safety 
and Human Services Comittee

The warmer temperatures may 
lead to increased num bers o f 
people gathering dow ntown, 
looking for something to do, Fili
ault said.

The “something to do” is soon 
to come. Filiault said the city 
plans to build a rollerblade/skate

board rink on the city-ow ned 
property betw een Keene Mill 
O utlet and the bus station. H e 
Said there are also plans to build 
more outdoor basketball hoops 
in town, when the space is found.

Filiault said he does not think 
these solutions are a “cure-all,” 
but “it’s a start.”

Some towns have im plem ent
ed curfews to help curb the prob
lem o f crim inal mischief. F ili
ault doesn’t think keeping people 
inside is a viable solution, saying 
c ity  council has to deal with 
those individuals w ho are look
ing for som ething to  do, and 
those individuals looking for 
som ething illegal to do. He said 
tow ns tha t have curfew s are not 
approaching the problem correct
ly- - ,

F iliault said he w ants the 
youths o f K eene to understand 
city council is not “so far re
moved.”

“W e do listen,” he said. “W e 
Can work with them. Sometimes 
there isn ’t a  lot to do for young 
people, so we need to change 
that.”

What kind do 
you want?

The world's religion, and philosophies after many different “Gods" to choose from 
Hors does a person go about finding the one that's rrghc for him/her? For the 

tree article HOW TO PICK YOUR OWN GOD.call I-800-236^238.

(ZatM pus C r u sa d e  f r t  (Z A rls t ®  fC eene

for yoitr free article call
1-800-236-9238

D on’t J u st Lay Around*
Go Vote!

\ t f h o  r e p r e s e n t#  y o u  in  y o u r  c h o ic e , L e t  y o u r  v o ic e  h e  h e a r d  to d a y !

\fou must dove pout student tP  to vote
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Notices
FOSTER Parents needed for chil
dren from birth to age 18 who can 
not live with their parents. Informa
tion: N.H. Division of Children and 
Youth Services, toll-free, 800-624- 
9700, or Rachel Lakin at 357-3510.

Services
FOREIGN Students-visitors DV-I 
Greencard Program Available 1- 
800-660-7167 and (818)̂ -772-7168 
#20231 Stagg, Winnetka Ca 91306

Health
NEEDED - 23 students to lose 5 - 
100+ lbs. New Metabolism Break
through! Guaranteed results. $29.95. 
Free gifts. 24hr information.1-800- 
600-7389

Help Wanted
SILENT Revolution - We're making 
a BIG difference! You can too. Fol
low the sun west or help with N.E. 
expansion Need 10 outgoing, envi- 
ronmentafly minded individuals who 
are teachable. I like attitude over re
sume. training, rapid advancement 
and travel available. Be the early 
bird, call 924-7187.

SUMMER Job. Incredible Money. 
Int; Environmental co. expanding to 
N.E. need your help. Prof, training 
avail. 603-876-9358

SUMMER Employment - Position 
available from May 1- August 31. 
Must be hard working, conscien
tious, and dependable. Job includes 
lifting heavy objects in a non-smok
ing environment. Preferably tookina 
for individual who will be able to work 
for several seasons with us (college 
student perhaps). $7.00/hr + over
time pay. Please call 1 -800- 
321-5008 Ext. 12

RESIDENTIAL Instructor. Easter 
Seals is seeking part-time resi
dential instructors to work with ado
lescents in home/community based 
settings. Days/weekends/evenings 
overnight hours available. Must be 
21. Bachelors degree in related field 
or associates degree& 2 years expe
rience! If interested, contact Sherry 
Edetetein at 352-0165. EOC

TEACH English in Korea - Positions 
available monthly. BA or BS degree 
required. US $18,500 - $23,400 / yr 
Accommodation & round trip airfare 
provided. Send resume, copy of 
diploma and copy c4 passport to: 
Bok Ji Corporation, Chun Bang 
Bldg., 154-13 Samsung Dong, Kang 
Nam Gu, Seoul, Korea 135-090 
TEL: 011-82-2-555-JOBS(5627)
FAX: 001 -82-2-552-4FAX(4329)

SEASONAL Help - May to October 
Possibility for full year employment. 
Rentorium of Keene, Inc. is currently 
seeking three candidates for their 
delivery and tent set up personnel. 
Applicant must have a good driving 
record, excellent customer service 
skills, be self-motivated, and pos
sess a neat appearance. Applicant 
must also be willing to work week
ends. Please come in to fill out an 
application or set up an interview 
with Kim Franklin at RENTORIUM 
OF KEENE, INC 303 Park Ave, 
Keene, NH 03431; (603) 352-2825

SUMMER JOBS - S11 25/hr. or 
commission. Advertising sales. 
Sales experience helpful but not 
necessary. Training provided. Work 
close to Keene State. Car recom
mended. Call Steve Gorman at (600) 
865-9200 for details & application. 
Metro Marketing Group

OFFICE HELP NEEDED at family 
business in Stoddard. App. 10 hours 
erweek. You pickem! 6-6.50 per 
our. Jessica 446-3937.

PHOTOGRAPHY STUDENTS - 
Photographer needed for small af
fair. Call 603-363-8312.

COLLEGE Overachievers - Ground 
floor opportunity in one of the fastest 
growing companies in the USA. 400 
offices nationwide, travel, fun, above 
average earning potential. Positive 
attitude, people skills, neat appear
ance, a must for health/nutrition co. 
Call 800-891-6923.

YOUR SEARCH ENDS HERE! The 
job you've been looking for is here! 
Fast growing telecommunications 
co. looking for Reps, in this area. 
Must be a motivated self-starter 
looking for fun and money! Work 
your own hours and set your own 
goals! The income potential is up to 
you! Call today for more informa- 
tion!(603) 239 8631 or 1-800-684- 
5469X1959

RENTORIUM of Keene, Inc. is now 
seeking a full-time dishwasher / or
der packer. Applicant must be self 
motivated, detail oriented, have a 
positive attitude, and possess a neat 
appearance. Please come in to fill 
out an application or set up an inter
view with Kim Franklin at RENTORI
UM OF KEENE, INC 303 Park 
Ave:, Keene, NH 03431, (603) 352- 
2825

For Sale
YAKIMA roof rack. 48 inch ban 
$50.00 Call 358-5589.

GUITAR for sale. 'Aria" acoustic, 
6 string, excellent condition, 
looks and sounds beautiful, $150, 
includes hard case in great shape. 
Call David at 358-7917.

GUITAR Amp. Rockman A-1250. 
2 channel [clean and distortion) 
50 watts through 12" speaker. 
Bought new less than one year ago. 
Like new, only used in practice. 
Paid $200, selling for 5150. 
Call 358-5589.

COMPLETE Super NES w/3 games. 
Under warranty $100 Call 352-5819

MOUNTAIN bike, by Kona, excellent 
condition - $550 - Also have suspen
sion forks - $175 Call 352-5819

Housemates
HOUSE for rent in Chesterfield. 2 
bedrooms and small living room. 
One bath. $575 363-4358

SUBLETTER wanted for a house
mate in West Swanzey. Will be for 
the fall semester only. $250 per 
month plus utilities. Call 352-4943.

Fundraising
HAVE fun raising $500+ in one 
week! Student organizations needed 
for MKTG project on your campus. 
Must be motivated and/or organized. 
Call Gina at 800-592-2121 X198

Found
HIGH SCHOOL CLASS RING - on 
Bruder Street. If it's yours, call Mark 
at 358-8516

THE Crossword
ACROSS 

1 Tiller 
5 Fastener 
9 Old English poet

13 Quickly: abbr
14 Fairy tale starter
15 US patriot 

Thomas
16 Woody Allen 

movie *
1 8  Veep Spiro
19 Take to court
20 Puts to weight
21 Large rodents
22 Musical Clapton
23 Teheran native 
25 Derby
28 "Pal —” (Sinatra 

film)
29 Numerals: abbr.
32 Wipe the board
33 T otstoy heroine
34 Pecan, e g.
35 Urn
36 Distort
38 Satisfy
39 Addis Ababa's 

land: abbr.
40 Actress Artene
41 — Dame
42 Welcoming 

wreath
43 Love god
44 Depended
45 Christened
47 Caron film
48 — -Saxon
50 Common prac

tice
52 Clairvoyance let

ters
55 Reveal
56 Robert Altman 

movie
58 Presses out 

wrinkles
59 ”-Wa man 

with.,.”
60 Sleep like —
61 Musical sound
62 — T rueheart
63 Old horses

DOWN
1 Corny perform- 
.- Srs " • #
2 Isaac s son

I 2 3 4

1
s

6 7 •
4

10 a f i

13

?

, s
16 1
19

■ 21

■ *
24

25 2« 27
”

1
30 31

32 J
35

■ -
37 m ■ 34

39

1
40

K T
“

42 É j
| ? r 46

■
47

49 49

I
SO 51 ■ 52 53 S4

55 56 I 57

5 t 1 59

1
•0

61 62 63

0 1996 Tribuna Mad* Saffica«, inc A» ngh(i raearvad

ANSWERS
3 Freeway part
4 Speed abbr.
5 Empty talk
6 Caper
7 Flip through
8 Retirement 

funds
9 Astronomer Carl

10 T he — Kid"
11 Draft status
12 Church seats'
15 Tropical fruit
17 Think alike 
22 Different
24 Lease
25 Slant
26 Sound off
27 'Mr Smith Goes 

to —"
28 Prisons
3 0  Bizarre
31 Horse
36 Biblical weed
37 Mystery novel
38 Anas

Is 0 V N S s a A a N O 1
9 0 1 V i a N 1 8 N O b i
3 1 1 1 A H s V N N O 1 a 1

id s a a 9 V s n O 1 0 N V
T 9 1 9 ■  a a N V N

fo a 1 1 a b s o b a 1 3 1
a u j. 0 N i H V a H 1 a
a i V 8 1 s 1 M A a 8 V A
i n N V N N V r 8 V b a

' 6 o N A a O f b a i M O a
1 N V a 1 I s 1 b a

S V 3 V d S N 1 V 9 a n s|
M a N 0 V N V i 1 V H N V n
! a N 1 V d a 3 N o d V S- v!
'a O ? s_ d_ S_V_ a T_ 3_Ü1

i ~  O f f  ‘T he JV lark

40 Evil spirits
4 1 Seci'on of Israel 
44 Kin of privileges
46 Unaided
47 Argon and neon
48 Descended

49 Pianist Peter
51 Identical
52 A Fitzgerald
53 Plod
54 Pins
57 Author Fleming

l-Us CbWoRKEftS OUT vjflti 7BE FiU,
worked e y e  t h e r e  wae> h o  tshorszo w  .

b y  M ark  P arisi
-------------------- C L A S S IF IE D  P O L IC Y

The deadline for classifieds is Thursday a t five p.m. Each off-campus insertion (25 words or less) is $2.00. Additional words over 25 but under 50 arc $2.00.
Minor tvnoeraphical errors do not qualify fora refund and no refunds are given for classified cancelations. Classifieds from on-campus organizations, on-campus individuals and non-profit organizations are at no cost 

ui ypograp ^  6 a |jows Classified ads are accepted in person or by mail and must be paid in advance. Boxes'are done on a random basis and may be requested but can not be guaranteed.
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New Student Center Atrium
Clothing and Software

Giveaways

G ra n d  O p en in g  
C e le b r a t io n  
M onday, April 15th 

9:00am  - 4:30pm



Who Are the Worst Franchises Ever in the History of Sports?
Some teams were made for greatness. 

Every aspect from the players to the man
agement present nothing but pure class 
and take the game to another level.

Then there are teams that ju s t plain 
suck, and always will.

W hat’s the most com m on phrase said; 
by a San Diego Padres fan?

I don 't have five bucks for a front row 
seat; and 1 have to  do my laundry..

The only problem the Padres have ts 
that they simply don’t want to win. They 
enjoy being piss-poor every season, and 
never know when great talent is knocking 
on the door of the front office.

These players could still be part o f San 
Diego if the team had a pulse; Fred Mc- 
Griff, Sandy Alomar, Jr.. Roberto A lo
mar, Tony Fernandez. Benito Santiago, 
Joe Carter and Gary' Sheffield. All are 
former P adres..  all former All-Stars.

Tony Gwynn is arguably one of the 
greatest hitters in the game, but he’s en
tering his twilight years and is suspect to 
injury.

The acquisition o f Ricky Henderson 
was a great move, possibly four years 
ago, Seventeen seasons have worn down 
one of the greatest lead-off hitters, but the 
end is closing in.

The Padres are simply continuing the 
precedence former San Diego teams have 
set in the past: an aura o f utter disgust.

J E T  S Jets, Jets, Jets!!!
D on’t whine Je ts’ die-hards, escape 

from your Broadway Joe years, and deal 
with the ever-depressing present.

This team is terrible How did they at
tempt to sol ve this problem?

By forking over a nauseating amount 
o f cash fo ra  middle-of-the-road quarter
back, who happened to miss a quarter of 
last season and had the best receiving 
core in the NFL.

W hy d idn’ t the Jets beef up a horrible 
offensive line that were responsible for 
all o f  B oom er’s concussions? Instead, 
they gave up the only part o f the team 
anyone liked.

Esiason may have a few years under 
his belt, but he is not the all-time passing 
leader o f  lefty Q B ’s for nothing.

I wonder who the Jets’ first round pick 
will be in this year’s draft. It w on’t take

much to im prove on last year’s mind- 
boggling choice, tight-end Kyle Brady. 
Did the Jets forget they had form er pro
bow ler John.ny Johnson? (Picks after 
Brady: W arren Sapp, J J. Stokes and 
Rashan Salaam to name a few).

Enough about the team  that is too em 
barrassed to say they are from New Je r
sey, let’s talk some hockey.

The B uffalo  Sabres . w ho are you 
and what is your mission?

Bäck in the days o f  the Adam s Di vi
sion, this poor team had the privilege o f 
playing Boston or M ontreal w henever 
they made the playoffs.

Now that Pittsburgh, Philly, New 
York, W ashington and the D evils are 
added to the p layoff wall B uffalo will 
have to clim b, the Sabres have a snow 
man’ s chance in hell o f making the post
season.

The only reason you can respect this 
team is that they are the m ost penalized 
team in the league.

But this isn’t because they are a team  
full o f braw lers. B uffalo is a team  o f 
hackers, holding and slashing opponents 
fo r pure balance, hoping to not trip over 
the blue line.

The Sabres are too easy to focus on, 
which creates a perfect segue into the 
m ost irrelevant team  to ever exist in the 
world of sports, the L.A. Clippers.

Crap.
The only word that com es to mind 

when thinking o f the C lips is a slang 
word for fecal matter.

W ho would root for a team in the same 
city as a rich, booming franchise?

Losers.
People who like to lose, know how to, 

and are prepared for it. If  for some un
known reason you are a fan of this putrid 
organization, mum’s the word.

Save yourself the em barrassm ent and 
keep it hidden from the world.

Hey, every league needs these team s, 
and everyone needs to tilt their cap to the 
die-hard fans who root these poor, poor 
teams on game in and game out.

But sim ply put, these team s cannot, 
have not, and will not win as long as they 
continue to play.

Ever.

W hat do the M ilw aukee Brew ers, 
T am pa Bay Buccaneers, H artford 
W halers, and N ew  Jersey N ets have in 
common?

How about the fact that in each o f their 
respective leagues they represent the 
worst franchise ever assem bled. Four 
teams that have always been terrible, and 
shall continue to  be for as long as they 
exist.

The M ilw aukee Brew ers are hurting 
real bad, and their future looks even more 
dism al than their past. For crying out 
loud, how miserable can things get? This 
team ’s best player is John Jaha! John Ja- 
hn? Jaha could be the tenth best starting 
first basem an in the A m erican League 
(what a stud).

The Brew crew  m ay have gone to the 
series in 1982, but that occurrence could 
be classified as m ore rare than H aley’s 
comet.

The only reason people in M ilwaukee 
look forward to a day in the ballpark 
named after the beer company that owns 
it is to drink the product and put money 
on who will the 7th inning stretch race. 
The race that pits 3 legends o f the nursery 
rhym e world against each other, the 
butcher, the baker, and the candlestick 
maker!

The Brew C rew  is loved by everyone 
in the American League for the lone fact 
that they know when the crew comes vis
iting ball parks, so do automatic W ’s for 
their opponents. R um or has it that the 
one and only reason the National League 
players were in favor o f interleague play 
was the easier schedule that com es their 
way when the Brew ers are added to it. 
They are the worst team ever.

Sports have many legends, myths, and 
superstitions within their walls. Another 
thing they have are facts. And the fact in 
the National Football League that looms 
over the big som brero in T am pa is that 
the Buccaneers alw ays have and always 
will- suck!

The Yucks bandw agon was as full as 
ever this past season, with many feeling, 
that the hump known as a .500 season (or 
eight w ins) w ould finally be overcom e. 
W hatever happened? The same as every 
other year. They blew  the head gasket, 
the radiator cracked, and they got three

flat tires.
This m achine called the Buccaneers is 

built to lose. It doesn’t m atter w ho they 
sign, draft, steal, kill, or kidnap, they will 
always be losers.

Hey H artford W halers! W hat the hell 
have you done for N ew  England lately? 
Absolutely nothing. Any team that gives 
up three consecutive first round picks to 
the Boston B ruins fo r G len W esley 
should be im m ediately d isbarred from  
the NHL. How can one argue in favor o f 
the W hale’s tale?

T heir only purpose is to m ake C on
necticut people feel like they can ’t count 
in the sports w orld. G uess w hat? They 
don’t.

W ith one division title ever (1986-87), 
even that happy face was quickly 
punched out by the fourth seeded M on
treal Canadians in the first round. W hat a 
disgrace.

I have three letters for Hartford- AHL.
N— E— T — S! Nets! N ets! N ets! 

Nets! After years o f following the NBA, 
I have reached a conclusion. T he N ew  
Jersey N ets serve only one purpose- to 
g ive residents o f the largest city  in the 
US. som ething to do when their beloved 
Knickerbockers are on a long road trip.

The Nets, M ets and Jets are ju s t m ere 
ju n io r varsity entertainm ent fo r the in 
habitants o f  the Big Apple. T hey could 
get lottery picks for tw enty years, and 
they still w ould find a  w ay to fin ish  in 
12th place. There is simply one w ord to 
describe this organization- D O O M ED ! 
O h! I’m  sorry, I forgot they p icked up 
Shawn Bradley, possibly the biggest lot
tery bust since W alter B erry, W aym on 
Tisdale, or Dwayne “Pearl” W ashington.

Change their team uniforms, o r colors. 
M ove to a  bigger city o r a  sm aller one. 
B uild  a  state o f the art m egaplex, o r stay 
in their sam e old crum m y facilities. It 
doesn’t matter. The Yucks, Sewers, Fail- 
ers, and JV team  from  NJ, alw ays have 
been and always will be a  pointless exis
tence. They have done nothing in the 
past, or present. They will do less in the 
future. All those seasons surmounting to 
an astounding number o f championships- 
0!

Fopr teams, fou r em barrassm ents, four 
losers. Enough said.
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Bruins Remain Optimistic About Playoff Possibilities
Jacob Mical 
The Equinox

For the last 28 years the Boston 
Bruins have been a m ainstay in 
the NHL playoffs. At mid-season 
it appeared as if  this could be the 
year that the tradition would end.

Now with only three games re
m aining in the Bruins season, it 
looks as if  the streak will contin
ue.

C urrently Boston is tied with 
F lorida and W ashington fo r the 
fifth playoff spot and have a  three 
point lead over the N ew  Jersey 
Devils, w ho currently hold the fi
nal playoff position.

T his is not the tim e o f the sea
son that a  team  wants to  see its 
roster change due to injuries, but 
that is w hat is happening to  the 
Bruins.

T odd Elik, who was playing 
his best hockey o f the season, is 
finished fo r at least the regular 
season and part o f  the playoffs 
with a fractured wrist.

D efensem en Rick Zom bo and 
D ean C henoyth are out w ith m i
nor injuries, but should return 
som etime early in the playoffs.

Briefs

1 rack 1 earn 
Finishes First 
In Invitaional

Keene State College track and 
field finished tied for first in the 
Fitchburg Invitational last 
weekend:

It w as the first tim e since the 
mid 1970’s that Keene State had 
won the invitational.

The O w ls dom inated the 
throwing evenjs.

Kevin Howland finished first 
in the ham m er w ith a throw  o f 
128’ 7”. He also won the discus 
with a  New England record toss 
o f 144’ 10” .

Andy Cannelljjnished second 
in the ham m er -With a hurl o f 
103’3”, discus, and a javelin  
throw  o f 159’9” to help out 'the 
Owls in the victory.

M att K ocyba ran a New Eng
land qualifying time of 9:40.5 in 
the 3000 m eter steeplechase. He 
also topped the field in the 1500 
m eter race.

COUTRESY PHOTO

LEADER ON THE ICE - 
Boston center Adam Oates 
is one o f the main 
contributors to the late 
season playoff run for the 
Bruins. Oates will have to 
step up M s play even more 
with the iqjury of .Todd Elik. 
The both had been clicking 
until Elik fractured his hand 
in a recent game.

The K eene State L acrosse 
club faces a huge battle tonight 
when they host B rigdeton 
Academy.

Bridgeton is made up of divi
sion I players that could not 
com pete because o f academ ic 
eligibility problems.

I f  K eene State w ere to  beat 
this team  they may have their 
best season ever. Co-captain CJ 
K nudsen says ‘T h e  possibility 
o f an undefeated season lies 
solely on the outcom e o f  this 
game.”

C urrently the club has a  5-0 
record and has hopes o f  keeping 
an goose egg in the loss column.

“I see the game as being real
ly tight. O f course, I want a win 
but I would be pleased ju s t to 
keep it close” said Knudsen.

K eene State travels to 
W illiams College on Friday and 
hosts North Adams at Owls Sta
dium on  Saturday at 1p.m.

John Gruden, who has seen lit
tle playing tim e after being in the 
line up  m ost o f  last season, was 
called up from  Providence to take 
the place o f  o n e  o f them.

A1 Iafrate, w ho has not played 
in tw o years, skated an entire 
practice this past weekend. 
Boston hopes he will be ready to 
begin playing early in the play
offs.

On Sunday the Bruins traveled 
to the Spectrum  in Philadelphia 
to face the Flyers. Fortunately for 
Boston, the Flyers w eren’t all on 
the ice.

Philadelphia w as m issing last 
season’s M V P Eric Lindros, who 
was injured in a game against the 
New York Rangers.

Bill R anford m ade his 15th 
consecutive start and his 27th in 
the last 28 games.

The B ruins jum ped  in front 
first when A dam  O ates m ade a 
pass from  behind the net to  an 
open R ick T occhet for a  pow er 
play goal.

Four m inutes after the Boston 
goal, the F lyers tied the game 
w ith a pow er play goal o f  their 
own. Pat Fallon fired a  slap shot

from the right point. Ranford was 
screened out and d idn’t see the 
puck until it was too late.

B oston spent the rem ainder o f 
the period holding the puck in the 
Philadelphia zone. Ron Hextall 
m ade som e spectacular saves at 
the end o f  the period to keep the 
game in a  1-1 gridlock.

Boston was lucky to  get out o f 
the second period without any in
ju ries as the F lyers w ent on a 
checking spree. Several tim es 
B ruins lay on the ice attem pting 
to recover from seeing the boards 
up close.

M idw ay through the period 
and a  Philadelphia pow er play, 
Kyle M cLaren intercepted a pass 
and dished the puck to Dave Reid 
w ho scored his sixth short hand
ed goal o f the season, his third in 
as many games.

D uring the sam e pow er play 
the F lyers tied the gam e when 
Dale Hawerchuk deflected a  shot 
by Ranford.

. Philadelphia kept the pressure 
on the B oston goaltender for the 
rem ainder o f the period, but Ran
ford responded with lightning re
flexes and a sure glove-hand.

Forty-tw o seconds into the f i
nal period, O ates put the Bruins 
up for good. Shawn M cE achem  
made a backhanded pass to the 
crease w here Oates sw atted the 
puck to the back o f the net.

The puck control o f  B oston 
gave the Flyers few  scoring op
portunities. With only three m ire 
utes left in the game Philadelphia 
attem pted to dum p the puck into 
the Boston zone. The puck 
bounced o ff from  a linesm an’s 
skate and into the net. The goal 
was waved off but gave the Bru
ins a scare.

M cLaren finished o ff the game 
with an empty net goal with 11.1 
seconds rem aining on the clock 
for a 4-2 victory.

Boston is unbeaten in their last 
six (4-0-2). They have a hortie- 
and-hom e with the H artford 
W halers starting tomorrow night 
in the F leet Center, and in The 
M all Friday night. T he Bruins 
finish the regular season this Sun
day with a game against the East
ern C onference leading P itts
burgh Penguins.

Equinox/Jacob M ical
BET OUT OF MY WAYIII - Keene State Lacrosse Club is hoping to make today’s upcoming game 
against Bridgeton Academy a sign o f the rest of the season.

Lacrosse Match 
To Determine 
Team's Future

H E Y !!!!!
The Equinox needs a sports editor and 

sports writers for the Fall semester. 
Cal! x-2414 if you are interested!
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Jacob Mical 
The Equinox

“ W e
deserved

better.
N oth in g  was 

go in g  ou r  
w ay.”

*Charlie Beach 
KSC Softball

Keene State traveled to the 
U niversity o f  N ew  Haven on 
Saturday looking to improve u p 
on their 7-11 record.

The Chargers w ere ready for 
the Lady Owls however, and 
took both gam es o f the double- 
header 7-0 and 2-1.

In the first gam e, L indsey 
Blood pitched well for Keene 
State but New Haven was able to 
get ap iece  o f the ball and send it 
just out o f reach o f the Lady Owl 
fielders.

“ E x c e p t  
for two, all of 
the hits were 
not solid but 
w ere ju s t out 
o f  reach,”  ex- 
p l a i n e d  
coach Char- 

: lie Beach.
K e e n e 

State had lit
tle hitting in 
the first 
game as New 

H aven’s Betsy W iaderski was 
able to control the plate.

In the second gam e, fabulous 
freshman Carrah Fisk put forth a 
great pitching effort, giving up 
only four hits, four w alks and 
striking out two.

Keene State jum ped in front in 
the second inning when Jess Mc- 
Court walked and then scored on 
.a Beth Comer single.

By the fourth, New Haven had 
taken a 2-1 lead.

The Lady O w ls had a chance 
to  tie the game in the seventh. 
C om er bunted on to base and 
then proceeded to steal second.

Brenda Sepanek was robbed of 
a hit and an RBI when the New 
Haven fielder made a spectacular 
catch to end the game.

Coach Beach characterized the 
game as “frustrating.”

“W e deserved better. Nothing 
Was going Our way .”

The Lady Owls season contin
ues Friday when they host 
Springfield College at 3 p.m.

Equinox/Angelo Puglisi
WINTER WONDERLAND - Tim KSC baseball and softball teams had games rescheduled due to the snow fall over Easter weekend. The 
Owls are to proceed with their season outside as softball hits the field on Friday and baseball returns to the diamond on
Saturday.

Basketball

Search for Men’s Basketball Coach Narrows
Dave Haley 

The Equinox
For the Keene State m en’s bas

ketball program , good news has 
been hard to come by.

The next few  weeks may see 
that change. A thletic D irector 
John R atliff is expected to an
nounce the successor to Don Kel- 
bick as the new O wls head coach.

The process o f naming the head 
coach is now in its final phase as 
six candidates have emerged from 
a field of over one hundred candi
dates.

A search committee, headed by 
NCAA faculty representative 
Vince Ferlini, has met in recent 
weeks to find, “ The best candi
date available for the m en’s pro
gram,” according to Ferlini.

The goal, inevitably, w ill be to 
find the candidate that w ill best 
lead the program  back to  re
spectability. The O wls have lan
guished in the conference ce llar 
for years. A  new head coach com
bined with an already prom ising 
base o f  young talent, could 
change all that.

T he six rem aining candidates 
for the position all have signifi
cant coaching experience.

T he first o f those candidates is 
Paul Booth. Booth is currently the 
head coach at Norwich University 
in Vermont. Booth previously 
coached at Thom as College and 
Springfield.

G ene D elorenzo is the m en’s 
coach at Oberline College (Ohio), 
located near Cleveland. His previ
ous experience found him as an 
assistant at highly regarded Colby

College.
Jam es Cosgrove is currently 

serving as an assistant coach un
der Paul Dickson at D ivision II 
power St. AnSelm.

Cosgrove previously coached at 
Milford High and served as an as
sistant at the University o f H art
ford.

Rob Colbert is currently the 
Keene State m en’s assistant 
coach. Colbert is known for his 
recruiting ability and previously 
served as coach at Dutchess 
Comm . College and Bard C ol
lege.

Phillip Rowe is currently the 
Athletic D irector at Daniel W eb
ster College.

Rowe is an intense coach who 
helped turn the Plym outh State 
College program around in the 
mid 80’s before becom ing an as-

sistant coach under Bob Brown at 
Boston University.

F inally, B rian M cD erm ott is 
currently the head coach at D ako
ta State, where he took a perennial 
loser and turned it in to  a w inner. 
M cDermott previously coached at 
South Dakota.

The search com m ittee  expects 
to m ake a recom m endation to 
A thletic D irector John  R atliff in 
the next w eek. Som e tim e there
after, an offer is expected  to  be 
made.

The six-man field appears to be a 
strong one. The jo b  o f  turning the 
program around will not be an easy 
one. The hiring of an energetic new 
coach would seem to send the Owls 
in a very positive direction.

Good news fo r a  program  that 
needs all it can get.

Wednesday, 
April 10,1996

f i P O R T f i
P^ ^ y K e e n e  S t a t e  C o l l e g e  A t h l e t i c s  ^  W

Softball

Lady Owls Head Inside as Winter Wreather Hits

Wednesday, April 17,1996

T H E E C m i N O Y
T h e  S t u d e n t  N e w s p a p e r  o f  K e e n e  S t a t e  C o l l e g e

Ke««e,
New Hampshire

V olum e 48, Issue 23 P rin ted  on Recycled P ap er 32 Pages

*7h id . W e e k . . .
College to Add 
Special Housing

331 M ain St., which will be 
KSC’s newest mini-house will be 
for environmental studies stu
dents.

Page 25

Residence Hall To 
Be Revamped

Residential Life to give Carle 
Hall a  m uch needed facelift 
over Sum m er Break.

Page 4

The Real World 
Isn’t All That Bad
The jo b  market for graduating 
seniors seem s to be improving. 
Salaries are actually on the rise. 

Page 13

Wacky News
Father brings baby to bar in a 

bag; S tate Rep. laid up  after 
breaking h im self on in-line 
skates; F leeing m uggers in ter
rupt police meeting.

Page 21

News Briefs
Study says professors are 

spending m ore tim e teaching; 
H azing charges gets fraternity 
booted a t W est V irgin ia U ni
versity; U N C  students dem on
strate against hate graffiti.

Page 20

Dear Olivia...
Ollie the O w l’s w ife takes pen 

to  paper and tries to  answ er the 
questions and concerns o f  the 
Keene State College community.

Page 16

* News...
pages 1-4,20-22,25-27

* Editorial...
pages 5 - 7

* World News™
pages 9 -11

* Style in the ‘90s...
pages 1 3 -1 6

* Sports...
pages 30-32

Senatorial Hopefuls Come to KSC
Swett 
Wants to 
Stop
‘Polarization’

Anthony B. Vogl 
News Editor

Increasing the m inim um  wage 
and providing the nation’s work
ers with “the tools to help them 
selves” are the keys to  the future 
grow th o f  A m erica, D ick Swett, 
U.S. Senate hopeful, told a  crowd 
o f  about 20 K eene State College 
students last Wednesday.

Sw ett, form erly a U.S. Repre
sentative from  New  Hampshire, 
said health care and the w elfare 
system  continue to dem and the 
attention o f legislators from both 
political parties.

“T he country needs to get 
aw ay from  polarization,” Sw ett 
said.

The Democratic candidate said 
fiscal responsibility should be one of

Equinox/JONATHAN E. COOPER
Q AND A -  U.S. Senate hopeful Dick Swett fields a question 
during his visit to Keene State last week.

the main concerns of government 
He believes non-governm ent 

spending should be cut and sup
ports education.

“W ithout an educated middle 
class, we will fail.” he said.

A t one point during the Q&A

portion o f Sw ett’s v is it a  student 
explained her fa ther’s anti-D e- 
partm ent o f Education stance, 
and asked Sw ett to explain his 
feelings on the departm ent, 
which has taken much criticism

see SW ETT, page 26

Rauh
Stresses
Education

Keitli \1 ori arty 
Style Editor

John Rauh is “not for sale.” 
The Sena

torial candi
date, in a visit 
to Keene 
State College 
last week, 
m ade his is
sues clear, 
and stated 
w hy he feels 
K eene State 
s t u d e n t s  

should vote fo r him  in the up
coming prim ary against Dick 
Swett, and, if  applicable, the 
general election in November 
against incum bent Bob 
Smith.

RAUH

see RAUH, page 26

Policy Offers Quick Get-a-way
Express Check-out May End Move Out Gridlock

Alumnus 
Bids for 
Governor

Robert K. Wollner 
Contributing W riter
W hat does a form er school 

teacher turned businessm an, 
w ho has never held public of
fice, have in com m on with the 
office o f  the goverhor? If  

ou ’re Frederick J. Bramante, 
opefully a  lot.
B ram ante, a  1970 graduate 

o f  K eene State C ollege, an
nounced yesterday at the Leg
islative O ffice B uilding in 
Concord that he is a  candidate 
for governor.

see KSC, page 26

Aaron Kay Sales 
The Equinox

There are few things more irri
tating than “moving-out day.”

R esident A ssistants m ust find 
a balance between their final ex
am  schedule and checking out 
their residents.

In  an effort to m ake the 
process m ore convenient for all 
involved, the Residential Life 
O ffice is now offering express 
check-out, a  m ore efficient 
check-out process.

A letter from  Residential Life 
and D ining Services distributed 
to  students last week, stated that 
students, “have the option o f sav

ing tim e by doing an Express 
Check-out.”

A ccording to the letter, stu
dents must inform their RA they 
will be using the express check
out by April 26. They will then 
obtain an express packet from 
the RA that m ust be filled out 
and returned, along with room 
keys, access cards and/or front 
door keys.

By choosing the express op
tion, students are “giving their 
RA o r RD perm ission to  com 
pare the R oom  C ondition Form  
to your room’s current condition, 
reporting any dam ages after you 
leave campus.”

A ccording to  M ichel

W illiam s, associate d irector o f  
residential life: housing services, 
“O ne thing that has continued to  
resonate is conversation  around 
w hat a  trem endous am ount o f  
work it is for ou r staff and what 
a  hassle it is fo r students in get
ting out o f the buildings.”

“The new  procedure has been 
developed over the last tw o se
mesters,” W illiams said, “gather
ing information from  other insti
tutions and talking w ith our staff 
... what pieces need to  be put into 
p la c e ... how  a  new  process like 
this is going to  m ake it easier on 
students.”

see EXPRESS, page 22


